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Ask Us

Q—Why do some water 
meters in town have blue 
markings on them while 
others do not?

A—City ofBcials said the 
blue markings help meter 
readers to spot meters which 
are hard to see.
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Reservations
Scurry County Museum 

is still taking reservations 
for its aiuiual Christmas din
ner, set for 7 p.m. Friday. 
Call 573-6107.

Dinners
Snyder High School choir 

is taking reservations for its 
final Christmas M adrigal 
Dinner, which will be held 
Thursday. For reservations 
or more inform ation call 
573-6301.

Flu shots
Scurry C ounty H ealth 

Unit will be giving flu shots 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 
1:30-4 p.m.

Mental Health
Scurry County M ental 

Health unit will be closed 
Thursday and Friday and 
will reopen Monday, Dec. 5, 
at its new location, 1911 
40th St

Model planes
Snyder Area Model Airp

lane O ub will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at A-1 Air Condi
tioning, 712 College Ave. 
All visitors are welcome.

FFA
FFA alumni and parent 

support group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
high school ag building.

Candlelight
The local July 4th Prayer 

Breakfast/Candlelight Ser
vice committee will meet at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
chamber board room.

Parents
Parents o f Snyder High 

School seniors are reminded 
that the deadline for senior 
d e d ic a t io n  ad s  in  th e  
1994-95 Tiger’s Lair year
book is Thursday.

Price is S30, including a 
photo and message with a 
maximum of 30 words. This 
does not include the cost of 
the yearbook. The dedica
tion may be mailed to SHS, 
Attn: Student Publications, 
3801 Austin Ave. For more 
information, call Diane Ar
nold at 573-6301, ext. 35.

W eather
Snyder Tem pcm turce:

High Tuesday, 52 degrees; 
low, 25 degrees; reading at 7 
a m. Wednesday, 26 de
grees; no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1994 to 
date, 11.42 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low in the 
lower 30« i 
inursday, mostly sunny. 
High near 70. Light wind 
early, becoming south 10-20 
mph in the afternoon.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5 :4 l. Sunrise Thursday, 
7.24 Of 333 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 326 days in
Snyder
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Bogus toy fund 
prompts warning

Snyder police are urging local 
citizens to use caution before do
nating money.

Tuesday, a man who rep re
sented himself to be helping 37tln i 
St. Church o f Christ collect m o -' 
ney for a children’s toy fund, was 
soliciting in a southeast Snyder 
neighborhood.

A resident called the church of
fice and learned that no fund
raising effo rt was being con
ducted by the church. Police later 
contacted a suspect who said he 
had gotten $4 and had used it to 
buy food. No charges v^re filed 
since the persons who actually 
gave the money were raM located.

Police Sgt. Trevlyn Pitner sug
gested that residents who are un- 
familar with the solicitor or the 
o rg an iza tio n  they  re p re se n t 
should first check before donating 
money.

Sgt. Pitner said local law enfor
cement authorities receive similar 
reports throughout the year. “Al
though th e re  are m any good 
causes, unfortunately there are in
dividuals out there who will take 
advantage.” Pitner said persons 
doubtful of the validity of a fund
raising effort may also contact 
local law enfiorcement agencies.

Fowler to direct 
Snyder chamber

Doima Fowler, who for yevs 
has promoted Snyder through her 
radio show “Coffee Break,” the 
county fair. White Buffalo Days 
atKl other events, has been named 
manager of the Snyder Chamber 
of Commerce.

“This is such an honor,” said an 
excited Fowler, shortly after 
learning the chamber bond’s de
cision Motxlay afternoon. “All of 
a sudden it’s my job to do what 
I’ve wanted to do all my life.”

Fowler was selected from a 
group of 18 people who had ap
plied to fill the vacancy left by 
Ricky Fritz. In January, Fritz will 
be sworn in as county judge. Fow
ler will assume responsibilities at 
the chamber on Jan. 1.

Fowler said she believes her 
past experience makes her a na
tural for the position.

“1 promote Snyder everyday of 
my life...I’ll just be promoting it 
now as my job,” she said. “I feel 
like my years in numagement and 
marketing will be very helpful. I

FINISHING TOUCHES —  Burton SaadeAir puts the finishing 
touches on the front o i  the new H ndM iN w k store while Alnn Culp  
operates the lift. The store is4ocnted adjacent to Permian Cohunu- 
nicaUons at 2403 25th St. and will be opening Thursday. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

Commissioners to consider 
coliseum management pact

Scurry Coumy Commissioners 
Court will meet at 8 a.m. Thursday 
to again consider a proposal for 
the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce to assume operations of 
Scurry County Coliseum.

On Motxlay, the court was pre

sented with a draft of the proposed 
agreemem by chamber board of
ficers Daryl Thomas arxl Pearlene 
Stewart-Nolan.

Commissioners have budgeted 
$150,(X)0 for the operation of the 
complex for 1995, but Thomas

Local civic leader 
to head parade here

Feggy Venx>n has been named 
graixl marshal of the 1994 (Cele
brate Christmas Parade, scheduled 
for Saturday evening aroutxl the 
city square.

Vernon, owner of Circle-In 
Grocery, has been a longtime sup
porter of the community arxl Im  
been involved in particular in 
youth arxl Scouting.

Motxlay was the deadline to en
ter the parade. Itxlividuals arxl 
groups can still register arxl appear 
in the parade, but will txM be eligi
ble for prizes. Late entries are 
asked to contact the chamber so 
that officials can better prepare for 
the line up of the parade.

There are separate divisions this 
year for floats entered by church 
groups, schools, businesses, 
community/clubs arxl vehicles. 
These floats will be judged on Fri
day evening. A separate division 
will also be held for vehicles, 
which will be judged before the 
parade on Saturday.

A $2(X) first-place prize will be 
awarded in each of the divisions.

There will also be a walker’s di
vision, with prizes set at $50 for 
first place, $30 for secotxl arxl $20
frtr thJr»f --- - ••• • • •
on Saturday, prior to the start of 
the parade.

All parade entries — itxrluding 
walkers — must be lighted.

Groups arxl businesses w h id^  
plan to liave floau in the parade in
clude St. Elizabeth Catholic 
Church, Brst Baptist CIhurch, 
Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, First

said Monday that the chamber 
would need a subsidy of $ 185,000.

“We have left no stones un
turned in coming to you with these 
figures,” said Thomas, who is 
local manager of TU Electric. “We 
feel some of the estinutted expen
ditures —  such as utilities — 
ntight have been a little low in the 
1995 budget.”

If the proposal is accepted by 
the commissioners court, the 
chamber would also receive all the 
revenue generated from events 

United Methodist Cliurch and Our ^^4  at the coliseum during the 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic
Church. court had previously elimi-

Others include N ortheast some $ 3 5 ,(^  for 1995
Elementary, Hermleigh Booster “ lary of a
Qub, the John Wallace Unit in “ cretary and a maintenance em-
Mitchell County, the G-20s, Cog- 
dell Home Health Services, Girl 
Scouts, Scurry County employees, 
Y-Z Industries and Lawrence 
IGA.

Groups and individuals enter
ing vehicles include the Wagon 
Wheel Ranch, Big Country GM, 
Crawford Real Estate Appraisal, 
C.D. Gray, Bobby Vega, Jamey 
Alvarado and Mobil.

Parade coordinator is Pat 
Chinnington.

The parade will begin at sunset 
Saturday.

ployee. On Nov. 7, the court 
posted a notice of job elimination 
for all the employees which Judge 
Bob Doolittle said was an effort to 
“let the employees out there know 

(See COLISEUM, Page 8)

Directors fill 
vacancies on 
chamber board

Chamber board members, 
meeting in executive session 
Tuesday, named two persons to 
fill vacancies on the board.

N am ed w ere G ary L uft, 
family counselor, who will re
place Pam West, and Howard 
Limmer, owner o f  Limmer’s 
Ladies Apparel, who will re
place Pat Cain. Last week, the 
board nam ed A rt F e in sod , 
ow ner o f  the P u rp le  Sage 
Motel, to replace Tom Restifo.

The appointments do not in
clude recent board nominations 
for three-year term s. Those 
nominations, to replace four 
out-going board members, are 
Keith Hackfeld, owner of Bar- 
H-Bar Family Outfitters; Rob 
Sanders, H&R Block; Julie 
Sentell, Law Office of Marvin 
Sentell; and Ronnie Shields, 
Farmers Group Insurance.

They will replace Travis 
Bunch, Donna Gray, Pearlene 
Stewart-Nolan and Limmer. 
Stewart-Nolan will continue to 
serve as past-president and 
Limmer will continue as an ap
pointed board member to re
place Cain.

Additional names of candi
dates for board members can 
be nominated by petition bear
ing the signatures of at least 10 
q u a lif ie d  m em bers o f  the 
chamber. If no petition is filed 
by Dec. 9, nominations will be 
closed and the four candidates 
will be declared elected during 
the next board o f d irec to rs  
meeting.

DONNA FOWLER

know a lot of people in the enter
tainment business, and if the 
chamber should wind up running 
the coliseum, I think that could be 
very helpful. I have an excellent 
board to work with. I’ve worked 
with the business community for 

' 16 years and I know all of the bu
sinesses in Snyder.

“I think one thing that will help 
is that 1 don’t have any ties with 
anyone. I work well with the'eity, 
the county, the BCD, DCOS — all 
groups,” she added.

Fowler has worked in the 
broadcast industry for 16 years, 
including the past 10 as sales and 
operations manager at KSNY ra
dio. She is a former recipient of the 
chamber’s Vestal Award, arxl has 
been named an Outstaixling Wo
man in Broadcasting.

She helped organize the White 
Buffalo Days; wrote, produced 
and performed in the “Whirli
gig;” helped organize and secure 
funding for the first women’s divi
sion of the chamber; and has 
served on such boards as United 
Way, CatKer Society and county 
welfare.

She helped with the city-wide 
fund-raiser for the Price Daniel 
Unit and the committee for help
ing to pronnote the proposed Re
source Center at the unit. She is a 
former Girl Scout leader, sponsor 
of Lucky 13, active in her church 
and a former PTA president

She has also appeared in numer
ous plays and sung in a variety, of 
events.

She and her husband, Joe, have 
three children: Jimmy Joe, Jeff 
and Lezli.

“I’m real excited about Donna 
coming on as chamber manager 
and bringing with her varied ex
periences. I feel she is going to be 
a wonderful asset to bring cham
ber member benefits and tourism 
to the forefront here in Snyder,” 
said chamber board president 
Pearlene Stewart-Nolan. “I ’m 
looking forward to working with 
her next year.”

Í The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

P E G G Y  V E R N O N

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Important words 
this holiday season are Merry Christmas, Happy 
Holiday and No Payment ’til Next Year.”

Monday morning’s fire at Stanfield Elementary 
was a renunder that the holiday season often is a 
time for tragic fires which often can be avoided.

On our way to work Monday, we heard the sirens 
of the emergency v ^ c le s  and could see the flames 
from as far away as the hospital.

A slight wind out o f the west helped keep the 
flames away from other campus structures, but the 
real heroes were members of the Snyder fire 
department.

ruciiicn, some Of them summoned out of bed, 
were on the scene quickly. Not only did they fight 
the fire, but training to protect the spread to nearby 
buildings was evident.

Snyder Supt. Gayle Lomax was quick to credit 
and praise Snyder firemen for limiting the amount 
of damage sustained by the school district.

If a fire had to happen, it happened at the best 
possible time. It was too early for kids, and late 
enough for workers to be around to call in the 
alarm.

Fire Chief Terry McDowell is asking coopera
tion from local residents. The fire department urges 
citizens to refrain from placing hot ashes in dump
sters, to be careful with fireplaces and with (Tirist- 
mas lights, especially on natural trees that have a 
tendetK;y to dry out during the yule season.

somewhe^, collectedHoliday facts fr 
somebody:

-Thirty-five percent of all homes in the U.S. 
have outdoor lights.

—The average monthly cost fof operating a
K X V b l i lh  e frln « *  r t f

—Twenty million neckties will be sold.
—Hot gift for men — silk boxer shorts. 
-Average family gift budget is $400.
—90 million hams arxl 68 million turkeys will be 

eaten.
—Of all CTuistmas trees, 36.2 million are 

artificial.
—Best-selling holiday song is still White Christ

mas by Bing Oosby.
—Number of fruit cakes baked: 20 million. 
—Number of fruit cakes eaten: 0.
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Rabies vaccine airdrop sought
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~  State 

health officials are seeking federal 
permission to-akdrop bait laced 
with an experimental rabies vac
cine in South Texas.

The federal government has 
pledged $1.3 nailUon for the pro
ject if it can be proved to work.

The airdrop would cover a 
40-mile-wide arc from Maverick 
County up to southern Bexar, and 
down to Calhoun County north of 
Corpus Christi.

So far, researchers have been 
unable to prove the experimental 
vaodne will successfully halt the

spread of rabies among coyotes.
The vaccine, made by Rhone- 

Merieux Inc. of Hrance. has been 
proven to work in raccoons and 
foxes in airdrops in Europe and 
Canada.

“ Canine rabies is on its way to 
San Antonio, and we feel like 
there’s a very narrow window of 
time where we can do anything ab
out stopping that.’’ said Dr. Keith 
Clark, director of veterinary 
public health with the Texas De
partment o i  Health

will be impossible to halt the 
epidemic.

Problems with halting the 
epidemic were discussed Thesday 
at a public health conference on 
rabies.

Rabies caused-«f death Sunday 
of Rolando Bazan, 14, of Edin
burg. It was the first human death 
from rabies in Texas since 
November 1993.

Officials are investigating how 
Bazan contracted the disease.

Clark said if the airdrop isn’t Collegiate Hotlllie
slated Jan. 7-8

Berry's Worh I

m iT M L  MOi'M :

EMPLOYEE 
MORALE IS 
EXCELLEMT.

The Texas Assodadon of Col
lege Admission Counselors (TA- 
CAC), a non^xofit association o f 
professional educators, and the 
Greater East Texas Higher Educa
tion Authority will co-^M>nsor a 
toll-free telephone C o U ^  Infor
mation Hotline, available to all 
Texas residents, on Saturday, Jan. 
7, 1995, and Sunday, Jan ., 8, 
1995, from 10 a.m. to 6 pjn.

Anyone in the state o f Ibxas 
m ay te le p h o n e , to l l - f r e e .  
1-800-829-4599 and receive free 
information about college selec
tion, admission, testing, and finan
cial aid. The most up-to-daae in
formation regarduig the applica
tion process, college majors, 
entrance requiretnems, «wi»i 
aid, and meMiog dradlines will be 
available.

The hotline will be staffed by 
pit^essionals from secondary gui
dance dqMuiments, colleges, and 
universities from across the state. 
Spanish-speaking counselors wiU 
be available.

Movie deal set
RED BANK. N J. (AP) — Now 

that his low -budget movie 
“ Clerks’’ has become a dariing of 
the critics, Kevin Smith is being 
checked out by the major studios.

Universal Pictures has given 
Smith a $5 million budget for his 
next project. “ Mall Rats.’’

GIFT O F VllMEOS —— The Independent Bankers 
Aseodatioa o f  Texas (IBAT) has pledged to  place 
a  coasplele video history o f  the Am erican q w ee  
program in ali Texas schools. The $2J5 million  
gift of videos was produced from  the original 
IBms in the NASA archives. Presenting the col- 
loctioa to the Ira ISD are Shawn Ragland, W est

Texas State Bank vice president. M l, and Darryl 
Galley, vice president o f  Snyder National Bank, j 
right. Others pictured are, from  left, Kasey Gal
ley» student council president; Jerem y Howard, 
National H onor Society president; and Tommy  
Hancock, prinicpal. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

Parents fighting over custody 
of Dahmer’s cremated remains

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Jef
frey Dahmer once said his parents’ 
arguments drove him into a pri
vate frmtasy world. Now his di
vorced parents have ai»ther dis
pute — over his remains.

Both parents want the body of 
their serial killer son cremated and 
want custody of the ashes, lawyers

say. Stephen Eisenberg, vriio rep
resented Dahmer after his trial, 
said a judge may have to ^ l i t  the 
ashes between his mother. Joyce 
Flint of Fresno. Calif., and his 
father, Lionel Dahmer o f Bath, 
Ohio.

Authorities have nerfbrmed an 
autopsy and won’t release Dah-

mnj

liiir. r  i.—ìH  liiil 1 K !>»(■)

Woman Getting Older Is 
Broud to Be.Getting Better

by Abigail Van Buren,
0 1904 LMvanal Pnm  SynttcaM

mer’s body until it’s no longer 
needed as evidence.

Dahmer’s head was bashed in 
Monday while he was cleaning 
toilets at the Columbia Correc
tional Institution in Portage. A 
bloody broom handle was found 
near his body, but authorities ha
ven’t determined if it was the mur
der weapon.

An inmate who had been work
ing with Dahmer also was beaten 
and remained in critical condition 
today with head injuries. A pris
oner who had been working with 
the two men, convicted murdered 
Christopher J. Scarver. was identi
fied as the suspect.

It was the second attack this 
year on Dahmer. who killed and 
dismembered 17 men and boys 
and sometimes caimibalized or 
had sex with the corpses. But 
Eisenberg said Dahmer didn’t 
want the restrictive living condi- 
tioqsjhat could have saved him.

“ He wanted to be in with the 
general (prison) population. He 
didn’t want to sit in a hole all day 
long,’’ he said.

How Some 
Financial Institutes 
Treat You.

How
Snyder National Bank 
Treats You.

W e ll nevmr make you feel like the ugly duckling. 
To us, our customers ore atways a welcom e sight.

We appreciate your business, so we keep things nice  
and simple, the way you'd prefer It to be.

Intofeit H#te8

DEAR ABBY; A recent column 
had several letters from women age 
60 and over who had cute responses 
to questions regarding their age. I 
think these women are part of the 
problem.

Our culture extends neither sta
tus nor credit to its aging popula
tion. Today there are more of us 
than ever before, and we are striv
ing to age with grace and dignity, 
but there seema to be a consistent, 
subtle and insidious message that it 
ia not OK to get older. For example, 
try to buy a birthday card that 
doesn’t refer to the loss of memory, 
sight, body functions or body parts 
that no longer woik, properly.

Let’s fight back! Let’s establish 
models for aging with grace and 
dignity, and change our own nega
tive views on aging and the attitude 
of the younger generation. There 
are cultures that respect their older 
members for their wisdom and 
knowledge.

I worked hard to get where 1 am 
today. I had lessons to learn and 
many to relearn — and I am still 
learning. That’s what life is all 
about, isn’t it? I have much to 
share.

Tell your age. Be proud of it. 
Show others that you have earned 
the wisdom and balance to ei\joy life 
even more.

JOAN BELSHIN.
62 YEARS OLD.

SACRAMENTO, CAUF.
P.S. One of the cleverest birth

day cards I have seen is by Seinfeld. 
It reads; Tou are lucky to be grow
ing older. Now, if you want a co^e, 
you can have a oookier

DEAR JOAN: P erh ap s you  
tuned in late. When asked my 
age, I sim ply say, **rm a 1918 
BtodeL”

I vote with you — and Sein
feld!

DEAR ABBY: Last n i^ t  my 14- A  
year-old son amazed me by asking if x n  X J - /  JLM V.F X V  
our family could go Christmas car-, 
oling this1 year. He then said, “Let’s 
give family members fewer gifts, 
and use the money to buy gifts for 
people who are in hospitals and 
nursing homes — and deliver them 
ourselves on Christmas Eve!”

Abby, I was somewhat stunned 
that a 14-year-old would think in 
such generous terms. We are going 
to use his suggestions and make 
this the most rewarding Christmas 
we have ever had.

Perhaps we need to listen to our 
children more.

TIM, JESSICA AND MICHAEL’S 
MOM IN TENINO, WASH.

DEAR TIM, JESSICA AND 
MICHAEL’S MOM: "Out o f the  
mouths babes (Paalms 8dl). 
A n oth er  tru ism : "The ap p le  
doesn’t fall far firom the tree.” 
Take a bow. Mom..

• • •

DEIAR ABBY: I agree with your 
reader, Earl W. Brown, who hates 
canned lau^ter on televiaion.

To express my similar senti
ments, I composed the following:

“If they have TV in the great 
hereafter,

“I hope and pray there’s no 
canned lauf^ter.”

CHARLES F. YARHAM, 
ROCKY RIVER, OHIO 

• * *
What tea— need to  know  about aox, 

d ru g s , AIDS, au4i g u tt in g  a lo u g  w ith  
poors a n d  p a re n ts  is in  'W h a t E very  
T esa  S hould  K now .' To o rd o r , aond a  
busin ess sised, ssif-uddrssssd — vslope, 
p lu s  ch eck  o r  n o n o y  o rd o r  fo r M.SS 

in  C an ada) to: D oar Abby, Tson 
BooUat, P.O. Boa 447. Mount Morris, lU. 
#10644)447. (Postage la induded.)

Nov. 30 , 1994

Today is the 334th 
day of ¡994 and the 
69m day of Jail.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
30 B.C., Cleopatra committed suicide.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Jonathan 
Swift (1667-1745), writer; Mark Twain 
(Samuel Clemens, 1835-1910), writer; 
Winston Churchill (1874-1965), English 
statesman; Efrem Zimbalist Jr. (1923 ), 
actor, is 71; Dick Clark (1929 ), produc
er, is 65; G. Gordon Liddy (1930-), bur
glar-talk show host, is 64; Bill Walsh 
(1931-), football coach, is 63; Abbie Hoff
man (1936-1989), revolutionary; David 
Mamet (1947-), dram atist,, is 47; Bo 
Jackson (1962-), baseball player, is 32.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1911, New York Giant flreballer Christy 
M athewson shut out the Havana 
Amendares on a Latin American trip, 
pitching against his Cuban counter
part, Jose “the Black Matty” Mendez. 
Later, umpire Cy Bigler and legendary 
Giant m anager John McGraw got 
drunk and fought with Cuban fans, re
sulting in their arrest.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Democracy is the 
worst form of government except all 
those other forms that have been tried 
from tim e to tim e.” — Winston 
Churchill '

TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1985, more than half a foot of snow fell 
on parts of the Midwest. By the time 
the storm ended, Marquette, Mich., 
registered a total of more than three 
feet.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOI994 
W either Guide CilpiHUr. Accord PuMithing. Lid.

TODAY’S MOON; Between 
last quarter (Nov. 26) and new 
moon (Dec. 2). n

Snyder Rational Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

S b a ri^ fb e •  • 4 |
Since
1905

WESTERN HERIIAGE GIFTS
A t The Scurry County Museum

’YkiMflwy* mugs. gW wnp, pkAire tames, book-ends, bullon- 
covcfs end bolos. Also, tadMoiMl Chilstmas gills-embossed 
note cards, cogecka-plales, otnamenU, puzzles and books for 
chgdren fi adults.

I Tha museum wtt have a SPECIAL SALE Thutsday, December 
I I.Ailtems 10% off (museum members add an exta  5%). The 
inuaeum wR slay open until 9KW pjn. for your shopping 

.CalSTSXIor.
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

NORTH li-30-ti
*9  3
v q  to 7 2 
♦ A 9 8 3 3 
* q  7

WEST EAST
* 8  6 *Q  10 7 3
VA 9 3 VK 4 3
•  J  to 4 « 7 6 2
* K  J 10 5 2 * 8  6 4

SOLTH 
*A  K J 4 2 
VJ 8 6 
•  K Q 
*A  9 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 * Pass 1 V Pass
1 * Pass 2 •  Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:«10

A good hand is 
hard to find

THANKSGIVING TREASURES —  Stanfield 
students presented ‘TTianksglvIng Treasure” re
cently. M onette O ’Day conducted the musical 
score. M elissa Rosson*s students in the top photo 
are from left, back row, Ashley Brewer, Eric 
Torres, Emily Pinkston, Ricky Early, Tabitha 
G otnex;'Casey Newby and Courtney Stanley; 
t i’oni'rovl^ Lorane W a^inis, Darrell Cook, Israel 
Escam illa, G abrielle Ivey, C helsea W ood, 
Kendra M artinez and Seth Coffey. Justin Johns

ton is not pictured. Carolyn M artin’s students in 
the bottom photo are from left, back row, Briana 
Burk, Lupe Arrellano, KelMy Shaw, Brandon 
Bragg, Hope Cole, M atthew M orris, Jessica  
Hallford and Kevin Valdez; front row, Cassie 
Gordon, Tanner Bloom, Elizabeth Powell, Tho
rn id  Henderson, K im berlyG roves, Jody GosUllo, 
M elissa W hite, Phil Rice^and Carol Tavarez. 
(SDN Staff Photos) ‘

Tupac Shakur, manager shot
NEW YORK (AP) — Tupac 

Shakur was shot five times during 
a robbery early today outside a 
Manhattan reconiing studio.

The 23-year-old rapper and ac
tor was in guarded condition with 
wounds to the head, groin and 
hand, but was conscious and alert. 
Bellevue Hospital Center admini
strator Wesley Anglin said.

Shakur and three other men 
were walking into the Quad Re
cording Studio near Times Square 
when three robbers confronted 
them about 12:30 a.m., said Sgt. 
James Coleman.

The gunmen demanded that 
Shakur and his friends “ Give it 
up,’’ but Shakur apparently didn’t 
move fast enough and the robbers 
opened fire, Coleman said.

Nurse’s Aide 
course slated

The Continuing Education Di
vision at Western Texas College 
will be offering a Nurse’s Aide 
course to begin Wednesday. Dec. 
7 and end with state certification 
testing scheduled for Dec. 21 and 
22 .

The course is a state-mandated 
curriculum for persons seeking 
employment as a Nurse’s Aide in 
hospitals and long-term care 

, facilities.I Mrs. Velma aay,B .S.N .,M .S., 
' director of WTC’s Nurse’s Aide 

program and Assistant Professor 
of Nursing for Howard College, 
will serve as instructor.

The total price is $246 which 
covers all expenses including tui
tion and fees, state testing fees, 
textbooks and liability insurance.

A S2S deposit is required for 
pre-registration and will be ap
plied toward the cosaof the course. 
Deposits are refundable if cancel
lation notice is repotted directly to 
the Continuing Education office 
by qoon on Monday, Dec. 5.

With enrollment limited to 13 
spaces and classes expected to fill 
quickly, interested individuals arc 
asked to pre-register as soon as 
possible. For more information 
and/or to pre-register, call 
573-8511, ext. 390

Then, “ Shakur lunged at one of 
the gutunen and fought over the 
gun. Shots were fired and he ran 
into the street after one of the gun
men,’’ Colenuin said.

The bandits vanished with 
jewelry. Coleman said Shakur ap
parently was unarmed.

Shakur’s manager, 24-year-old 
Freddie Moore, was shot oiKe in 
the stomach. His condition was 
not available.

The shooting was the latest mis
fortune for Shakur, whose trou
bles with the law have earned him 
more notoriety than his hard- 
edged raps or starring roles in 
“ Poetic Justice,”  “ Juice”  and 
“ Above the Rim.”

On Tuesday, a Manhattan jury 
began deliberating sexual assault 
and weapons charges against Sha
kur and Charles Fuller, 24.

A woman says that four days af
ter she had consensual sex with 
Shakur, he lured her to his hotel in 
November 1993 for a gang sex at
tack by four of his friends. Sha
kur’s lawyer says she is lying be
cause she is a “ vengeful suitor.”

Police said when they arrived at 
the hotel room they found two pis
tols. Shakur faces upto 25 years in 
prison if convicted of the sex 
charges and up to seven years on 
the gun charges.

After the New York case is re
solved. Shakur must serve a 
10-day jail sentence in Michigan

for swinging a bat at another rap
per during a concert.

In April, police arrested Shakur 
after they said he was carrying a 
loaded pistol. And he served 15 
days in a Los Angeles jail for beat
ing up a music video director.

The Index of Leading Eco
nomic Indicators is a composite of 
12 economic measurements that 
was developed to help forecast 
likely shifts in the U.S. economy 
as a whole. It is compiled by the 
Commerce Department

Flannery O'Connor, the American au
thor. wrote. “Time is very dangerous 
without a rigid routine. If you do the 
same thing every day at the same time 
for the same length of time, you’ll save 
yourself from many a sink. Routine is a 
condition of survival."

Bridge experts routinely watch for the 
right time to win a trick. In today’s deal, 
from the last World Championships. 
Linda Lewis, of Las Vegas, found the 
right moment for the key play and beat 
a contract that would otherwise have 
made

South's one-club opening was strong 
and artificial. North's one-heart re 
sponse showed at least seven high-card 
points, but denied an ace and a king or 
three kings

West led the club 10. showing zero or 
two higher honors. After winning with 
dummy’s queen, the declarer. 
Dutchman Max Rebattu. was faced with 
a tricky decision. He could take the 
spade finesse, hoping East had queen 
third. Yet that was heavily against the 
odds Or he could try to sneak a heart 
past East. Rebattu went for this option, 
calling for dummy’s heart two.

If East plays low. West does best to 
duck South’s jack. But South overtakes 
a diamond honor with dummy's ace. 
takes the spade finesse and concedes 
the fourth round of spades to East's 
queen. South s nine tricks are four 
spades, one heart, two diamonds and 
two clubs.

East was on the ball, however. She 
put in tier heart king. When it held the 
triek. East returned a club. West’s suit 
w u  established while he still had an en- 
tiy in the heart ace. The contract was 
routinely dead.
Phillip Alder's new book^ “Get 
Smarter at Bridge.” is available, 
autographed upon request, for  
$14.95 from P.O. Box 169. Roslyn 
Hts., NY 11577-0169.

• 1994 NEA

Benefit concert
DALLAS (AP) — What she is 

is what she was. A pregnant Edie 
Brickell reunited with her old 
band, the New Bohemians, for a 
pair of concerts to benefit the 
4-year-old daughter of a murdered 
friend.

About 700 people gave $25 do
nations to see the group perform 
songs such as their 1988 hit 
“ What I Am”  oA Monday and 
Ttiesday. The group broke up in 
1991 after recording two albums.
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Community Calendar
W EDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club; guest luncheon at Martha Ann Woman’s Club: 

“Christinas Memories,” program by Mindy O’Banion; hostesses. 
Mary Arm Key, LaVeme Hood and Sandra Browning: 11:30 a.m. 

Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleybnll and games; Hrst Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Avc. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons A k x ^ lic s  Anonymous; Park Club in W in ^ n  Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of AlcohoUcs Anonymous; Park O ub Additon in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m., 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 P ® 

ACBL Open Pairs Dufrficate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30

^ Ritz Community Theatre presents ‘The Toys Take Over Qtristmas,
WTC Fine Arts Theatre; 8 p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or
573-2763. . . .

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club m Winston Park, 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting);_8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37di & Avc. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Celebrate Christmas Parade; (College Ave. and courthouse square; 6

p.m. ^  . . .
People Without Partners; Inadale Community (Jentcr; games or 42

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
“Christmas Around the Piano,” piano recital by studeius of Barbara 

Tunc, in adetition. SHS Band Brass Choir wUl perftwm; MAWC; 7:30
p.m. .

Ritz Community Theatre presents “The Toys Take Over Christ
mas;” WTC Fine Arts Theatre; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park O ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Christmas Hi^jpening in the Scurry County Museum; WTC campus; 

admissions free; 1-5 p.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4

** AB(X Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge: Snyder County Club; 1:30 p.m.
Ritz Community Theatre presents “The Toys Take Over Christ

mas;’’ WTC Fine Arts Theatre; 2:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Daughter bom  in 7 minutes
QUINCY, Mass. (AP) — It 

may have taken Coirine Green 
less time to deliver her baby than it 
took to conceive her:* »«■*

Mrs. Green’s husband, Chris, 
dropped her off at the hospital 
Monday for what they thought 
was a routine visit for indigestion. 
By the time he returned after fill
ing up the car with gas and looking 
for a parking spot, he was the 
father of an 8-pound, 6-ounce girl.

The delivery took just seven 
minutes.

“ I was absolutely in shock,”  
said Green, who had been taking 
Lamaze courses and had planned 
to be with his wife during delivery. 
* ‘A nurse came up to me and said, 
‘You have a baby.’ I couldn’t be
lieve it.”

Mrs. Green said she had mista
ken h e r c o n tra c tio n s  fo r 
indigestion.

“ If it’s like this. I’ll do it 
again.”  she said. “ It was so quick. 
It was like, ‘I have a baby. Wow, 
that’s easy.’”

Scurry County Chapter 
Of Am erican Business 

W omen Association  
will sponsor 

the Conces ^ o n  Stand at 
A rt« A  Crafts Show  

Decem ber 3 A 4.1994  
At Th e  Coliseum

Proceeds go to the 
Scholarship Fund.

2

L Western Wear

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning number%,drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

5-0-4
(five, zero, four)

KIDZ
P H O T O  C O N T E S T
A q o s :  B i r t h  t h r u  8 Yr s .  

C a l l  F o r  D e t a i l s

H a r l e y  B y n u m  
P h o t o g r a p h y

573-4190

»  20 COtOMPO cm  7U-S722

NDCDNA
BDDTS

Belly Ostricli Rancli 
Welliagtoa Boots 

Black * Navy * Tan 
Cognac * Eango 

Grey,

Layaway Now For 
Clinatnias 

Sixes Available 6 > 19 
*Not All Sizes a Widtiis 
Available In All Styles_____

2518 Ave. R 573-1992 3 Days Only 
Thun.December 

Value Days
REDUCTIONS

90%  To 30%
THROUGHOUT THE

S ¥ O R E  S.

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Shop Now For Best Selection
Co-Ordlnatos / 

Accesso^a Southern Lady ^  
Brighton Belts, hhi Country i; 

DrMses Thats Me i,
Wllll Dresaee RusS

Sabino Dresaas Barbara Gerwit
Eagle's Eye Sweaters & Vests 
Yamamoto Sweaters Coats 

Sweater (kMits

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
REDUCED FOR FAST SALE!

V e s ts  ^ 1 5 . 0 0
•Suodc Leather P a tch w ork  «Ta p e stry  
•Asst C o lo rs  V alues T o  $30

NO LAYAWAYS ON SALE ITEMS PLEASE

Mon4ay«ffMay 
9i00 u n . -  S «0  pjn. 

enifdif
9i00 «.M. -  S «0  pjn.

Gift CertifICRtus Availablu 
Any Amount

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
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T H E  BO RN  E O SE R ®  by Art and C hip  Sansum

^JEa,WiKjUf, tn>Oe£KKYEA«. ^
SINCE IDAüEFT'IDÜ...

' 1

V>lN£N&\/eR I  00. I 
PUUL 

o u T í^ y  
WINJUET

STILL KfiEPK 
PHCXOOFWER

M OPE... r  LOOK. AT

NLTME^MDNey
rve SA\/£D !

E E K  & M E E K ®  by H ow ie Schneider

WD MX) ^AJR, THIKXCÖF HOU) MUCH 
EASIER rr UJtXJLD HAVE BEEN) FOR 
AU. THOSE O D  GREEK PHitOSOFHERS 
T> RNJDT^tTRUnH...

IF THES'HAD THE 
SDBPOBiJA?

T

Ci«>«a>NtA. kc

Bomoy Google and Snuffy Smith

I'M HOME 
FROM SCHOOL, 

AUNT 
LO W EEry

6000Y n
GO CHECK 
ON TATER 

FER ME

W H A T A \
I I  i - 'MESS

UH-see WHAT you
AvtivNVIu CAN DO WITH MY 

r e p o r t  CARO!!

B L O N D S I T o u n g  a n d  Stan Droko

OAeeooo' M O T n  t h ì
aOBUP \S60>H6 

ON UP
iTH eae’

youB CAP 
POOL'S BEEN

mese poc pive
MINUTES.'.'

M J ^ fs o a c
I JU ST DONT 
PEEL LIICE 
MUSRYINS 

TH S
IA0BNIN6 J

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
U EYFim tL

s ^ û o c p i^ :?
n

MD-mANK6. yOl’P  FWBAPIV 
PlIT SALT 01». 
TABA5Ä) Ök
ranuàSOL

W è  TbWN 
m .  TOO
c m c ^ .

Î 0A\> TO 
SOCCBSf

Be

TO fTOf>

l i

n

A R 1 .0  & JA N IS®  by Jim m y Johnson

DON'T WOMEJjeVER 
^IW K  ABOUT PYIMÛT

------------2 .

NÔTUKEA^eO/WE 
HAVE A MORE MATURE^
^  outlook. ^

*'/»* i  
jO H im  Ó

LIFE le AK) OLKsOllOO 
CYOe. or WHICH DEATif 

A NATURAL FART

MOW ORAY HAIR 
AMD WRIMKLE6..

BIG  N A T E ®  by L incoln  Peirce

COODGWWY! MT FAmOP.- 
»TF ACTOR. »  GETTING 
tMVORCEO A lS A t N

XFTCR ONLY 
MONTHS'

Hi

&

WHAT IS IT WITH 
CELEWtmES? DONT THEY 
KNOW THE MEANING OF, 
TRUE LOVE? HONESTY?

c o m m i t m e n t ?

6 ^

ALL TH E S E  SHOW
W2. t y p e s  n e e d  

t o  g r o w  L)P '

f w  Ç 5  (y V 0» V e  V

l A n n  v . v / r n ^

■fo

You p ro m ise )  
Vw>& i«ion f- /  
le a v eleav e  a~ r

’’ J z

R O B O T M A N ®  by Jim  M ed d k k

r STILL 
NO LUCK 
TINOING 
WORK’

m i.V O U  KNOW HIE... 
I'VE MWAYS BEEN A 
WT Of A renegade.

1 WANT A JO B  AS MUCK A S . 
TH E  NEXT GUY, BVJT YOU WON'T 
CATCH W E IH  SO M E <5RAY 

k FLANNEL U N 'FO R M  OR SOME 
^ P H O N Y  POWER T IE ,.

limaiuK

I T  MUST B E  X  .BWT lA A N . \F 
ROUEH.ESPECIALLYT you E W E  UPON YOOR 
CONSIDERA©  YOU DREAMS,YOUR DREAMS 
W ANT TO t o  INTO/ ARE LIABLE TO GWÆ

IN ^ ..BANK\F UPON YOU-

JD
j C i ^

A I.L EY  O O P ®  by D ave G raue and Jack  B ender

WM... WHAT 
HAPPENEP

YEAH I  THINK 
SO' WHAT'S 
(JOIN- O N ...?

6 0 0 P  OADFKY' 
IT'S Th ' n e w  

p a l a c e .'

Y'MEAN T 
IT W A S

t h - n e w  
PALACE'

11-30

PO P CIJLTURET*« by S iev e  M cG arry

01994 by 
NEA. Inc 
11/30

V

The son of baseball player-tumed-actor Bing RutM lI, Kurt 
Ru m ^ I  only became interested in acting when he discovered that 
two ot his baseball idols -  Mlckuy Mêntl» and Rog»r Marit -  
were about to make a movie, /tusse//became a child star, thanks 

to roles in TV shows like "Tha Travaia oiJaimia McPhaatara" 
and movies like "The AbaanI Minded Profaasor," but 

didn't seriously consider a full-time acting career until a 
shoulder injury ended his own baseball ambitions.

In which movie did Kurt /tusse//star with: 
a) Me/ Gibaon and Michaila Ptaittar (1988)

\  b) William Baldwin and Robert Da Niro (1991)

.poOMiitis. (0 .UBJpifoeg. (q .asuuns aiinbax. (a :sj« msuv

NEA Crossword Puzzle K IT ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry W right
B E A T T IE  B L V D .T“ by BniCv? Beattie

ACROSS

1 For —  itwBeM 
Tote

5 Equine 
command

9 lU N W H lvr ^
Sumac 

12 Typa ot

13Horaefood
14 Hocfcay graat 

Bobby —
15 Capital ot 

Lalvla
15 — andUn 
ITTIny  
15 Archllacl 
20 Coawnon 

aNmanla
22 Wrter — 

Ftenlng
23 Semai potalo 
24Bakary

orodMCte 
27 DMdri^(8l.)
31 Posaaas
32 Atttiadropor

34 A e lo r -

36 AfttTf DuNm
37 Mixtur#
3BFuaa
40 Actraaa —  

Faraona
42 Musical sotNida
44 Obacura
45 Playing-card 

figura
^  I nvooorv ^
49 WMtaerina
53 First number
54 —  Dbiaaan: Out 

al Africa author
561
57Econ.
55 Diminutivo 

sufllxM ÉSUsd■MO MtpWDVV
50 Fast plana 

tabbr.)
•1 ^
62 Lairs

DOWN

1 — in Cincinnati 
2 Graat 
3 Qirl’a noma

Anatear lo Pravioua Puszta

U
U

N H U
SI

B

H

U B
S

B u M
E 0 0
E L D
R
■

1
■
L
E Ï Ï 11
S 0 AJ

rteW pAH/tAaiw, \H»ep CATì  F a »ia \  
DArwAdilNfr THatp. ^--------- -

A l To R ■ B U B O 0
N C H 0 R T jL 1 H G
T A H E A R N L U L
A TM L 1 A S L S E

/v\

4 Cniol parson
(al.)

5 Aroused 
5 FHamant 
7 BasabaN

iÇ îs r

container 
3 Lout 

10 TV ’s '.2 2 ^0  
■ (2 teda.)

STUMPED?Cài for/Snseiws e Toudi-tone e  nmiy Fhonw 
1-«00494-4S36«xt.code100 agscpwensi

'i 9
1!2

18

11 War god 
19 Space agcy. 
21 Attenta arena
23 Abominabio 

snowffMn
24 Pspai's rival 
2S0aM a
Æ9 wWtmfWiwW
27lvyl

(1- V* 
4SSp-
«Auirnr 

e u w w m A iK

» o

C -W4 Dr kt* tnc H »

“Set up the other catapult way over there 
I wanna have a snowball fight!”

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

LAFF-A-DAY
b«Ma.ai««

20 Tennis i

29 Bounded 
lump

30 SHk fabric 
33 Actress

3Stete tee----. , _J9 eWVelOf
Inventor 

41 Flotaars 
43Unlociiod 
46 Jabbod

47 n atala

50 Thodlsr bo>
51 Typo of ahark
52 Conciuaiona 
•SSasiN — Marta 'S &

•  1904 by NEA Nc

“I ^ e s s  ol’ Mr. Wilson w asn’t  a 
hypochondriac after all.* ‘I d  fltiYER GO IN, J oey. Mom's  starting id

USE mMIDDLE NAME."
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Cards 
fall to 
A.C.H.S.

ABILENE — It was pure and 
simple. Hennleigh’s Cardinals 
just couldn’t drop the eggs in the 
basket

Hermleigh’s vanity boys hit 
just 20 percent from die field, in
cluding an 0-of-ll night ftom 
3-point range, as they fell lo 
Abilene Chrióian High School 
here Tuesday, 70-39.

The tough ACHS hoopsten 
swept the Cardiiuds. winidng the 
girl’s varsity game 49-43, and the 
boy’s junior varsity game 58-32.

“We had a bad night shooting, 
but we hustled hard,” said Coach 
Wayne Poehls of his varsity boys, 
who fell to 2-2 on the young sea
son. Hermleigh shot 12 of 59 from 
the floor and 12 of 22 from the free 
throw stripe. ~ ^

Ricky Sosa paced Hermleigh 
with 12 points, 7 rebounds, 7 ste
als and 5 assists. Joey Sandiez had 
7 points and Billy Luna and 
Jimmy Digby scored 6 each. 
Digby also hwt 7 lebounds.

Abilene Christian got out to a 
lS-4 first-quarter lead and never 
looked back. The hosts led at half
time, 26-12.

Hermleigh’s varsity girls lost a 
hard-fought contest in Abilene. 
The big difference came in the 
second quarter as the Lady Cardi
nals were outscored 22-11.

Kelly Gonzalez paced the visi
tors with 17 points. Michelle Roe- 
misch bagged 13 and Bridget 
Moore added 10 for d»e Cards, 
now 1-3 on the season.

In JV acüon. T.J. Wood scored 
10 points and John McHaney 
added 9 for Hermleigh.

JV Mmiy*
Hcnnicitb 3 U  6 5 -32
a CHS 10 16 IS 14 -58

Hennleigli — Ricky Lom  7. Harve Smilh 2,
T.J. Wood 10. Job* McHaaay 9. Alvta Kodd 2.
n I. Led 2.

ACHS — David vao Reeaan 24.

G irii V antly
Hemdciah 12 II  9 11 -43
ACHS 9 22 9 9

Hanniaigh — Eater Martiaas 3, Midielle 
Roendadi 13, Bridget Moore 10. Kelly Ooa- 
aalea 17.

ACHS — E. Huckabee 16.
Reoorda: Hetmleigb 1-3.

Vaidty
Hrrmleigb 4 t  12 13 - »
ACHS 13 11 19 2S -70

HannMgli — Ricky Soea;12, Broadaa Blair 
1, O aia Roeniach 2, Larry LaiUbarea 3. Billy 
Luaa6. Midiael BreitwciaarZ. Joey Saadiea 7, 
Jimmy Digby 6; Rebouada — Soea 7. Digby 7; 
\ssiata — S ou  3: SteaJa — S o u  7. 

ACHS — David Rioa 25.
Records; Hermleigb 2-X
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Snyder varsity teams fall

HOOP IT U P— Im*s Todd CoUom, left, shoots over Aspcrmont’s 
Jason Gilley, right, while M att Fraser, center, looks on Tuesday. 
The Bulldogs fell to Aspermont 88-34. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

Blame it on die turkey.
After a couple of daya off fbr 

the Thankagiving hoUday, the 
Snyder varsity boys and girls ba- 
skediall teams hit the road to play 
Diesday nighL

The boys traveled to Seminole 
where they were tagged with a 
57-51 loss to die Indians. Mean
while, the Lady Tigers headed to 
Lubbock where they lost 43-28 to 
Lubbock High.

Head boya coach Bud Bliks 
said it was a matter of not getting 
into gear.

“TMs is a young team,” he said. 
“Because of that it is going to take 
a month or so more to become 
consistent -

“We were not prqiared men
tally to play this game. We came 
out flat in die first half and didn’t 
get after them  (Sem inole) 
defensively.”

After the layoff, the Hgers re
sorted back to some bad habits 
Birks said.

“We shot tod many jump 
shots,” he said. ‘They (Seminole) 
were taking the ball to us, instead 
of the other way around.”

Because of their sluggish play, 
the Tigers were unable to come

away with one offensive rebound 
In the entire first half.

Snyder was led by Reagan 
Key’s 13 points.

M ean ^^e . up in Lubbock, the 
Lady Tigers got off to a slow start.

Snyder shot just one of nine in 
the first quarter, as Lubbock 
jumped out to a 13-2 lead.

The Lady Tigers came back, 
however, as diey trailed by only 
one point at halftime 19-18.

But the Lady Westerners forced 
too many turnovers and the Lady 
Hgets forced too many shots, as

(Boys)
Seminole 57, Snyder 51

SNYDER (S I)— Bynim I (M>3. Hnestif 1 
0-02, Pa tunoa  2 1 -2 6  Key 3 2-3 13, Bnziel 
1 0-0 2, Poet 4 0-0 S, Headenoa 2 0-0 4, Cam- 
bie 1 0-0 2, McLeod I 0-0 2. Oober 3 0-0 6. 
Hobb* 01-21. Total« 21 4-7 31.

SEM INOLE (ST) —  Sbaia 3 0 -0 6  Alvw- 
ado 2 1-3 3, AdamO 1-2 l ,S h a a e 6  1-3 14. 
C b itry l0 6 S 2 6 H an 2 1 -4 3 .T aU l« 2 3  10-20 
57.

Snyder fell 43-28.
In junior varsity action, the 

Lady Tigers lost a heart-breaker to 
Lubbock in overtime 54-49.

Snyder tras lead by Tiffany 
Garza’s 14 points. Darla Black- 
well had 12 indJina Miner scored 
10 in the losing cause.

m e  v ars ity  boys w ill p lay  
Hereford at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Denver CTty tournament ediile 
the girls w ill begin play in the 
Brownfield tournament Thursday 
also.

They will meet Midland Lee at 
5 p.m.

(Girls)
Lubbock 43, Snyder 28

SNYDER (2 1 )—  Rood 0  0-3 0. Brow s r  
0-1 0. H «n«rto t OO-I 0 ,C k o w 2 0 -0 4 . WU- 
lianM 1 0-0 2. Piiysd 2 2-3 6. Shipp 3 0-2  6. 
O u v is  3 2-2 S. 3 0 S U 1 0 -0 2 . TotaU 12 4-14
28.

LUBBOCK (43) —  C. C havos 1 0-1 2. 
Mou«ar20-04,S Chavas 1 0-02. Carvas tav 2 
0-0 4, JackJoa 1 1-2 3, K isibarloy 1 1-3 3, 
Flofo«32-7 12. C asghlaryS2-412.Tolals 18 
61743.

S sy d w . 21—51 
IS—S7 Saydw .

T h w i polW g «ala Saydar3 (Bynun I.Pat- 
te rsoa  I , Kay 1); Sam lao la  1 (S haaa  1). 
Paola— SaaUaolo 7. Saydar 21. R ocarSa 
—Saydar 3-2, Samlaola 4-0.

__ 13 12— 43

Thraa-polw t gaala—Saydar O: Lubbock 1 
(CervaaMs I). FO uM  O u t—Saydar (Shipp). 
Racorda—Sayda* 1-4. Lubbock 2-4.

Ira drops pair to Aspermont
IRA — Their arc three ways to pie of opportunities to go back on outscored Ira 20-9 to take a 61-25  ̂ A

lose basketban games; in the clos- top late in the game, but missed lead. In the ftiuith, j ^ n n o m  S a l a a m  W I H S  W a l t e r  C a m p  A W a r O  
seconds, by a couple of ba- layups and free throws were their poured it on taking a 27-9 advan-

Tech volleyball coach resigns
LUBBOCK (AP) —  Mike Jones, volleyball coach at Texas Tech 

for the past six years, resigned Tuesday.
Jones’ teams were 128-62, but only 15-15 this season. His teams 

went to the NCAA tournament three times.
Texas Tech athletics director Bob Bockrath said a search would be

gin immediately for a successor.

ing
skets, or in a blowout.

Ira was unfortunate enough to 
discover two of those ways Tues
day night against Aspermont.

The Lady Bulldogs started the 
night off with a gut-wrenching 
56-55 loss to the Lady Hornets.

downfall.
Jennifer Northcott and Jennifer 

Rankin combined for 12 points 
each to lead the Lady Bulldogs. 
Kasey Galley also hit for nine 
in the game.

tage to win the game 88-34.
Eddie Brasuel was the leading 

scorer for the Bulldogs, with 12 
and Todd CoUom chipped in for 
11 points.
(Boys)
Aspermont 88, Im  34
Aspenm
Ira — ~

.22

In the boy’s game, Ira was just 
Ira lead at halftime 35-23, but ‘ overmatched, t 

their inability to in-bound the baU The strength and height on the 
in the second half proved costly, low post, by Aspermont, was too 

The Lady Hornets cut into the much for the Bulldog defense, 
ka  lead in ttie third quarter, but the The Bulldogs were o u t^ re d  in
foivtfa quarter spelled disaster f<  ̂ every quarter, as they fell down 
the Lady Bulldogs. * «^22*6 in the first and 41-16 at

With 3:20 laft in the ganm. As-4ltimiitie. • ' ‘ *
pemont tied the game at 48-48. The Hornets continued the pres- Aspermont 56, Im 55 

The Lady BuUdogs had a cou- sure in the third quarter as they

IrB lesRlog scstw *—Eddie Bnsiwl 12. Todd 
Cottora 11. Ktilh MMbto 7, l« « B y  Howard 2. 
Iu ^ o« m«2. R»«drd«-^1W 1-4

(Oirlfi)

NBA Glance
By TIm  AaMdMad Ptm*

ABTI—w EST 
e a s t e r n  c o n f e r e n c e  

Alh U c D lvaiiw
W L P»

Ottoado 9 2 .8
NewYork 7 4 - 6
Boctoa 6 6
NewJcraey 6 9 .4(

’ W uhia(ioa 4 7 .3i
* Philadelphia 4 8 .3
’ Miami 3 8 .2

Cantrai PI vlalaw 
Clevebiid 7 3
Delrail 7 3
ladiaoa 7 3
Charlotte 6  6
CMcafo 6 6
Milwaukee 3 7
Allaata 4 9 —

w e s t e r n  CONFKRENCK 
MMwaatINvWaa 

W L
llouMoa 10 3
Utth 9 3
Dallaa 7 4
Daaver 6  6
SaaAatoaio 6 6
Miaaeeota > 13

Fboeaii(
OoldeaStaie
L.A.Lakara
Seattle

.30S 3K

rcL  GB
.769 - 
.643 IM 
.636 2 
JOO 3M 
JOO 3M 
.071 9M

10 3 .769 -
8 3 .613 2
8 3 .613 2
8 S .613 2
6 5 J4S  3

l’orúaad 6 6 .300 3M
LA.CU|i|Mca 0 13 .000 10

MamSay *a OawMa 
Saa Aaumio 92. Mtattaaola 88 
S«attlell8,Iadiaaa99

TMaSay *t OaMaa
U A. Lakara 129. Naw Jaraay 12a 20T
New York 99. Waahiattoa 91
SacranieBlo96 Miami 89
dim loaa 9 a  Adaatt 83
Phoeaix 123, Milwaafcea 106
Dallaa 84, Miaaaaou 83
Hodatoa 9 6  Daavar 81
Utah l03.Ponlaad94
OoUtm SUM 1 2 7 J ^  CUflp«n^l24. OT

DeWoM al Bomctt. 7:30 pjtt.
Sacramaalo at Oitaado, 7:30 p.m.
Miwid at Otartotta, 7:30 p.m.
LA. Lakan at Oavalaad, 7:30 p.ttL 
rboaMa at CMoafiK 8 p.m.
SaaAatoaio at 9— 1«. lOpiBL 

Tbaraday’aOwwaa 
Oavalaad at MOwaafeae, 8 :3 0 p A  
Daavar at Dana«. 8:30 pjtt.
Mimwaou al Utah, 9 p A  
ladlaaa al L.A. O lppan. ia 3 0 p jit . 
HooaloaalOaldaaSula. ia30p.aL

M u lt i -M ile
T IR E S

Because So Much 
Is Ridino On Vbur 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
f=or A Quota on Your 

Next Set of Tlresl 
McGORMICK MARKETINQ 

2401 A l ^ Q  87S-63M

Mavericks 84, T’Wolves 83
DALLAS (AR) — The Dallas Mavericks wrapped up their most 

successful month in four seasons Tuesday night, escaping with an 
ugly 84-83 decision over the Minnesota Timberwolves.

For veteran coach.Dick Motta, however, progress isn’t necessarily 
measured in victories even though the team’s 7-4 record in November 
comes as a pleasant surprise.

“ Even if we were 2-9 I’d still be satisfied,’’ Motta said. “ We’ve 
come a long way no matter what our record is. We’re realistic. We 
know we still have a lot of work to do. ’ ’

The Mavericks nearly gave the game away when Jim Jackson 
missed four free throws and had a turnover in the final 32 seconds. 
But Jackson also scored 26 points and Roy Tarplcy added 19 points 
and 12 rebounds as the Mavericks completed their best month since 
going 7-5 in April of 1990.

The Mavencks overcame 19 turnovers and 39 percent shooting to 
extend their winning streak to three games, their longest since 
November of 1991. Dallas didn’t win its seventh game last season un
til Feb. 21, its 52nd game.

Rockets 96, Nuggets 81
HOUSTON (AP) — The Uouston Rockets stopped being selfish 

and started winning again.
But they almost overdid it.
Hakeem Olajuwon scored 27 points, blocked five shots and got 12 

rebounds. leading the Rockets to a 96-81 victory over Denver on 
Ttiesday night that ended a three-game losing streak.

The Rockets tightened up their defensive effort against the Nug
gets, whose 81 points were a season low and equaled the all-time low 
against the Rockets.

The Rockets opened the game sizzling on offense with seven 
straight baskets. They were 11 of 17 from the field in the first quarter, 
never allowing the Nuggets to have the lead.

Houston led 46-36 at'the half and broke open the game in the third 
quarter during a 15-6 run to start the period. Olajuwon’s 8-point surge 
gave the Rockets a 61-42 lead with 6:26 to go in the pericxl.

i n  A H  K Y « i
Thti Rabelt Soccer Team, coached by Frank Ortagon and 
Harman Martinez, who participatad In the Turkey Shoot In 
Midland would like to thank the following buainaatas and 
Individuala who helped them:

SCURRY COUNTY POST 8231 VFW-BINGO,
SHANA HILBURN, SNYDER NATIONAL BANK,

W EST TEXAS STATE BANK, QRIMMETT BROS., 
SNYDER SAVIN(3S AND LOAN ASSO.,
RICKY FRITZ, CIRCLE IN QR(X:ERY.

JACK’S ROAD BORING. LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS, 
REEF 01EMICAL, VELASQUEZ PLUMBING,

A*S SILK SCREEMNQ, SHOWTIME VIDEO, SPANISH WN, 
MCDONALD’S, HAIR STATION, WILSON MOTORS,

BIO COUNTRY QM AUTOLAND, COOPER APPLIANCE,
E.D. W ALTON CONSTRUCTION, COOPER APARTMENTS, 

THOMPSON'S ON THE SOUARE, MELTON PLUMBING, 
M.M. MAPES ELECTROLUX

Aapcnnoal.
Ira --------- --- .17

22—56
10—55

Ira  laattliitt acorara—Jeaalfer Northcott 12, 
leaa irer Rankla 12. Caaey Callay 9. Miaty 
Chaace 8, MeUaaa Btaauel 6. Machaa Chaney 
4. SUoey Taylor 4. Racorda —Ira 4-2

College
Basketballs

TOP 25 SCOREBOARD 
No. 2 NarthCarollaa90, Pittaburgh67 
No. l6Coaaecticut90, NoL6Doke86 
No. 8 Rorida 91, Boaton College 63 
N a 11 Maryland 92. Loyda, Md. 62 
No 13 MlnneaoU 102,SacrainenloSl. 84 
No. 21 Wake Foreat 74. Davidaoa 62 
No. 22 Syracuae 88. Colgate 33 

SOUTHWEST 
North Texaa 99, Baylor 91 
Texaa 97, Lamar 34 
Texaa Tech 116 Houatoa Baptiat 82 
SW Miaaoori Sl 88, Houato* 62 
Texaa-Paa American 90, Fort Hood 69

BOULDER, Colo. (AP)— Colorado’s Rashaan Salaam, the fourth 
player in NCAA history to rush for 2,(XX) yards, won the Walter Camp 
Foundation Award as the nation’s best college player.

Salaam said he wants to return for his senior ye ir, saying Rick Neu- 
heisel’s appointment as coach Monday was the most important factor 
in his decision.

Oilers’ Slaughter speaks out
HOUSTON (AP) —  Webster Slaughter ignored the threat of a sus

pension and lashed out at Jeff Fisher, accusing the new Houston coach 
of trying to discredit him during a team meeting.

Fisher fined Slaughter one game check worth $9,529 on Monday in 
response to his complaints about not being used ia the new two-wide 
receiver offense.I

Ira Dog Pound Classic
Ira  High School, Deg P tm ad  claaalc, Dac. 1,
2 .x

GIRLS
TlMilSdsy*S gSHMS

Oaroa 1: Kloadika va. W ealbrook, 11:30 
a.m.

Game 2: Borden Coualy va. Blackwell, 2:30 
p.m.

Oame 3: Abileae Chrlatlaa va. Highland,
3:30 p.m.

Oame 4: Lotaias va. Ira. 8:30 plOL 
Friday*« g— m

Game 5: Loner (game 3) va. Loaer (game 4).
11:30 a.m.

Oame 6: Loaer (game 1) va. Loaer (game 2).
2:30 pjn.

Oame 7: Wiaaer (game 3) va. Winner (game 
4), 3:30 p.m.

Game 8: Winner (game 1) va. Wiaaer (game 
2X 8:30 p.m.
Satttidgy*« ga—

Third place game: Locer (game 7) va. Loaer 
(game 8), 3:30 p.m.

ConaolatioB game; W inner (game 3) va.
Wiaaer (game 6X 12:30 p.m.

Championahlp game: W iaaer (game 7) va.
Winner ¿am a 8X 6 3 0  p.m.

BOYS .
TiHinday*« g— an

Oame I: Loraiae /«. Ira, 10 a.m.
Oame 2: Kloadikii va. Wealtarook. 1 p-m. 
Oame 3: Bordan County va. Blackwell. 4

p.m.
Game 4: Abileae Chriatiaa va. Highland, 7 

p.m. w
FIrlday’agaaMi

Oame 3: Loaer (giime I ) va. Ixwer (game 4). 
lOa.m.

Oame 6: Loeer (gi>me 2) va. Loaer (game 3), 
1 pm.

Game 7: Wiaaer (|am e 1) va. Wiaaer (game 
4), 4 p.m.

Game 8: Wiaaer Cjame 2) va. Winner (game
3X 7 p.m.
Solttiday’a g o m e

Third place game Locer (game 7) vs. Loser 
(game 8). 3 p.m.

ConaolatioB game: W inner (gam e 3) vs. 
Winner (game 6). 2pm .

Chanvionahip game: W iaaer (game 7) vs. 
Wiaaer (game 8X 8 p. m.

1“  '' ' ,

K/cfy Post
S n y d f BRSktbBlI

Ricky, a asnior, po8l8d 13 pointt againat BrowrAdid and 16 
var8U8 San Angak) Caniral a* tia Tlgara Improvad 3-1.

‘JcHHifer KankiH
ka BaakatbaN

Jannifar acorad 1S points againalTNookmérlon as tfta Lady 
BuiMoga Impravad to 4-1 on *>a aaaaon.

MoHor Koll ^
Todd CoUom Marous Bynun JannWar Nofthcoft Raebal Shipp
Ira Baskatbai Snydar BaakatbaN Ira BaakotbaN Snydor BaakatbaN

Raagan Kay* HaathMaAhIa Jody Rankin Ertoli Oarvin
Snydar Batkatban Ira BaakatbaN Ira BaakatbaN Snydar BaakatbaN

fe g lM W « Piji 1
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CLASSIHBD ADVBKTISINO 
RATES J t SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 4*y par —  — 24«
2 days par ward-------------------------------42«
3 day* par   33d
4 day* par word...........................  70«
5 day* par arard..............    dO«
6d< day..................   FREE
Lapai*, par waM........................................ 24«
BMidaya/Thaakyoa*. 2x2— ...... - ..... S20.00
BMMaya/Thaakyaaa. 2x3------------- S26.00
TRaaa rata* for IS word adal— m ooaæcuü*« 
iM«mna* oaly. AR ad* ar* caik oala** c«*-
loBHr ha* aa aalaliiMMd aocoil  wRti The 
Saydar Daily Narra.
The PubUHrar ia M t raapoaaibl* for copy orn- 
■niaaioa*. lypograpWcal aaror*. or aay uaiaiea- 
lioaal arra* drai atay oooar Aartiar thaa k> oor-
rect R ia Wa Beat iaan* aAar k  ia broapbMo hi*
atteatioa.

ERROR
Tha Saydar Daily Narra caaaol b* raapoadbia 
for mora ihaa oae iaoorracl iaaertioa. CSainii 
caaaol be cnaaldarad naia** made rrimia three 
daya b o a  dale of firra publicatioa No allow-
aace oaa be made rrhaa arton do aol BMMtiall y 
aflect the vahaa a t dra adrarti*aa»fal
All out of tormi order* aaial be aocoopaaiad by 
ca*h. check or OBoaey order. DaadliBa4KX>p.m. 
Moaday through Friday prior lo aay day of pn- 
blicalioa. Deadliae Soaday A Moaday. 4KX) 
p.iB. Friday.

REWARD! Lost Golden Re- 
tieiver. male w/lred coflar, Clanyon 
Ave. off N. College. 573-2940.

Black ‘87 Mazda pickup. 4 wheel 
drive. $1.800. Call 573-2843 alter 
6 p.na.__________________________
87 Century Buick. 4 dr., all 
power, 4 cyl.. Only $1,750. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.________
FOR SALE: 1992 Red Jeep Wran 
glcr, black soft top, factory war
ranty, $12,500. 573-2442 days, 
573-2461 nights._____________
1978 Ford pickiq). 460 engine, 
8,(XX) miles since engine A  trans- 
mission overhaul. 573-6438.
1993 white Ford Tunderbird LX, 2 
door, V-8 engine, power moon 
roof, grey interior, 27,600 miles; 
1981 (Zhevy Impala, good work 
car. 573-6765._______________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1984 (jiand Prix, great student or 
work car, $ljQOO, 208 31st St. 
573-0367.__________________ _
85 Nissan. 4x4 pickup, camper 
shell, only 75K miles. 573-3105 
evenings.____________________
WE BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model cars A  pickups. Denson’s 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.

Business Directory of Services
Australian Shephard Puppies
for Sale: Out of working p^ents, 
great disposition, beautifully 
marked. Call 573-0202.

DAVIS
CCMSTRUCTION CO.
4daa BuHdmga -Mairi RooIrFandng 

•Cano aa Work ̂ «pde Ihnk Inaalalan 
•24 Hour I  Dw BaeWtoa Satviof F uly Inautad 

Hairy Devia 572-2332 
or 8754446 (MoMe Phone) 
To rm y Deloere 572-1824

‘Xçïtfi íM at tit ics
111 Types Roofing 

Rer’io^eling. Painting and etc
IIt'fDc piuru • P

(1151 5T.^-.Uiô <‘>I5) 57.I-7(>4()

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room  ----------------- $2S
Bodrooms $20
FumMure Cleaning 6 Drying Wet CarpeU 

We Rent Carpet 6 Floor Dryers 
10% OnoouMT rail Saaoa Cmxaa

573-2480 573-7500

 ̂ CARDINAL
BUILDERS SUPPLY

it " ,

.^i*h M rivi SnvfitT. I t xas*"

MaW Rook, MeM Buidlngt, Fencing, 
Concrak Work, Custom Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgina 76B-3517 
Offico 573-8655 

John Oman 573-3978 
Gary Butt 573-1562

EXPRESS
q i r p ^ j ^ n i ^

A5 Typas Carpet Claanhig, 
kistalMlon and Rapatr”iswH

SPARLIN
___ |CX)NSTRUCnON
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
BodSparlin 
573-4766 or 

375-4182

1943 SanuFe Ave. 
Snyder, Texas 

79349

Waterwell
Services

Windmills A Domoatle Pumps 
Move, Rspair, Roplaco 

TOM M Y M ARRICLE 573-2483 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 5734710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

C O N C R E T E  &  S U C H  C O .
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick & Block Work A Repair 
Tile Work, Fencing, Carpentry
ALL TYPES OF lUILDlNG NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4602

J&K Rentals
3609 Lamesa Hwy. (180) 
573-0859 573-9830

Open 7 aun.-5:30 pm., Moo.-Fri. 
7:00 a.m. - 12 Noon, Sat. 
Equipment 8c Tool Rental 

A!rCom{xc*sGr, Jack Hxniinen, G cnenion, 
Welder, Trailer, Elect. Tool*, ConcPctB Tooii, 
T n i ton , Auid Jicks, Sewer Snake, Water 
Bhsrer, Bhiting Sand, fcMuch, Much, More.

CONSTRUCTION

•AM Oas •NBcbsas

•Caaalsr Taps «Car Nrta •Bwfca

S 7 3 ^ 2 S T ‘^ 3 - 2 3 8 9

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Sayder Area for 42 Years 
SelMag Ntw Gibson AppUnnccs 
Repairs on all Makes A Modeb 
Win Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

BARN SALE 
Thur. A  Fri.

3 miles south on Round Top Rd.
GARAGE SALE 

Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useable A  Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374
or 573-3729.________________ _

GARAGE SALE 
104 Milbum 
Thur. A  Fri.

C lo th ing , n icknacks. toys, 
jewelry.______ __________ ____

MOVING SALE 
2303 Ave. M 
Thursday 9-?

Sofa, table A  chairs, tool boxes, 
heater A  mise.

-  f lN A N C U L
....... ,_____ -A' '

COORD/:JUPERVISOR: Must 
have prior experience in working 
with juveniles and/or adults and 
the ability to supervise and man
age a wofk crew on community 
service pre jects. Some knowledge 
of the opei-ation and maintenance 
of various small equipment; mili
tary experence helpftil. A mini
mum of a High ScIkioI diploma 
and a valid Texas drivers license is 
required. Must be able to under
stand. folk>w and give oral and 
written instnictions. This is an An
nual Contnict positioa Apply at 
TEC, 1902 37th Street, Snyder, 
EOE, Employer paid ad.______
EARN EXTRA INCOM E: 
$100-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation fend a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Concepts. P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.
FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Si>yder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.

•CASH FOR HOLIDAYS* 
$2,000-$50.000. Bill Consolida
tions, Personal. No Advance Fee. 
1-800-745-9798.

$ LOANS $100-$400 $
 ̂ P ho t appBcaBous wulconw. ^ 

$ O w ll starter loaM milablu. $ 
$ Fast, Waedly aarvka. $ 
f C al 573-1761 or Cornai^ « 
!  2604 Avo. R, Saydar, Tx 79549. 
* At Sacorly Fioaaca

FOR SALE: 1979 27 ft. Titan mo
tor home, sleeps 6, good shape, 
$5,300. 573-9790.

HOLIDAY PARTY’S? HOLI
DAY SHOPPING? Responsible 
teenager wants to babysit, refer
ences available. Call 573-6890 or 
573-2519.

MISS
YOUR

PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News should 
be deUverod to you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give prompt 
service, but should your paper 
be missing...

PLEASE CALL

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m.

^  Monday through Saturdey^

Charoláis A  Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.

Earn Extra C aahl
IV therapy company has 

immediate reed for part time IV 
skilled R Is  to perform IV 

administratior I visits in Snyder and 
surrounding areas.

No minimun or maximum visits 
required M a t visits 30 minutes to 

one four in length.
Qualified > andidates may call:

M r i .  Y oeng  
1-1)0-395-3653 
915-691-3653

■ INFUSK)N MANACEMENT 
SYSTEk/8,e4C.

tjfitai O, ̂ pttrltmtry Empl,ivfr

Your "exiras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to (hem. 
Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be "r.ollccllng" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

Auto, Home, Life, Health. Com
mercial. For Best Results call Eric 
Watson at 915-673-5111.
a m a z in g  p r o c e s s  lets you 
waixii your still photos on teievi- 
tíoa. Can 573-5165 to view dé
me nstratkm tape of our video 
work. Betty Boyd Videography 
associated with Bymim-Boyd 
Adv.
ELECTRO LU X ; Repair all 
makes, Kilby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance lepairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bngs. 600 Oniaeum Dr. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
(Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James. Sweetwater.
Tx. 1-235-2889._____________
TREE CUTTING, Pruning A  
HauUi^. Call 573-5059._______
Windshield. Metal Carporu, Patio 
Covers. Glass Enclosures. Storm 
Windows A  Doors. Rnllcy’a 
S nyd«r G lass 4k M ir ra s ,
573-0037. '

Interveiws will be given on Tues
day Dec. 6. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. for 
day, evening A  weekend Child
care Giver positions. Kids Kam- 
pus. 111 37ti St.____________
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential pre cessing Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. C!all (714) 
502-2123, exi, 1143 (24 tirs.).
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRD'ERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No neeJ to relocate. Must 
have O ats A CDL 4k clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-fYi. 8 a m.-5 p.m.
WANTED: Rial’s for full time or 
possible part time positions 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. and 7 o.m. to 7 a.m. Com- 
petetive salary with difTerettialt. 
Excellent benefits and a pleasant 
work eavironnent Concact Linda 
Glover, DNS. IlsherC^ounty Hos
pital. P.O. Drawlr F, Rolan, 
Texas. 9l5-73ti-2256. EOE.

FOR SALE; 532 Ford square 
baler, wire tie. mechanically good. 
$1,800. Call 573-6133 after 6 p.m.

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum
ber. 2109 25th, Snyder. Tx.

EXCELLENT CARPET: Ught 
blue/gray, like new, used VA 
years, 23 yards (12x23), $75; also 
mixed brown shirt shag, 22 yards, 
$50. 573-4203 after 7 p.m,
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: AD 
lengths depending on your needs. 
We also deliver. Call 573-4111 (x 
573-0727.___________________
FOR SALE: Daybed, for more in- 
formation call 573-7125.______
FOR SALE IN SNYDER: 1 ^  of 
chain link fence, also 500 gallon 
butane tank. 1-915-949-0038 (San
Angelo).__________________ /
Good Kilby Vacuum cleaner with 
box of attachments, $50; good 
space heaters, $25-$50.573-4259.
Girts bedroom suite (all white), 
desk, chair, dresser, hutch. 2 head- 
boards. $295. 573-4203 after 7 
p.m.________________________
KIMBELL piano w/bench. excel
lant condition. Must see to appre- 
ciate. CaU 573-4859._________
New Kenroore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

PECANS PECANS buy. seU or 
cracked. Gwen’s Greenhouse, 
Hwy 84 N. Open Daily 9 
a.m.-6:30 p.m. 573-5153.______
REFRIGERATOR SreCIAL
* Rent Mart Rental A  Sales *
$17.99 Weekly • No Credit 
Check. 573-1953._____________
SANTA SPECIAL. White’s metal 
d e tec to rs . F ree  b ro ch u re . 
915-728-2494 Colorado City.
WASHER A  DRYER SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rentals A  Sales *
$19.99 weekly * No credit dieck. 
573-1953.____________________
You Name The Price you will 
pay. If your price is reasonable, 
we will accept your price.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last A  last. Over 450 
(blocks. New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players 4k 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair 4k Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIEK S, 4008 C o lleg e . 
915-573-4422. We have antique 
beds, wrap around foot board bed, 
new S. oak queen bed-carved, 
night stands, dresser w/mirror, 
chest of drawers (all sizes), cedar 
chest, oak chest, rocking chairs. 
vanity’s-3 minor, foot of bed 
stools, murphy bed, waterbeds, ar
moires, wâsh stands, bowl A  
pitcher sets, sofa tables w/end 
tables, end of bed seats.

^  The link between 
buyer and seller —'

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced. $85 
per month, water fiiinished. 
573-0548.___________________
FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced mo
bile home lot, good location. See 
at 2209 26th St. Call 573-4448 or 
573-8010 4k ask for Kelly.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/ofiice/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

i

AUL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. Clollan. Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic. 
573-1717.

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments. $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT; 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, all bills A  cable paid. 
573-1080, if no answer 728-8482.
1 bdrm., furnished apt., all bills 
pd., $250 mo., $50 dp. No pets, 
2010 26th S t 573-4167.

DONT MISS rm: dk v̂dijnkî
< it t ^om ( l;issif i(<(| \( | in h\ 4 :IMI p.m. 

file  l);i> m  l O U l  \ iH¡
W.ml It in llu* l*;ipcr!

(4 :(M) p.m. I I lor Sim. *.S. Mnn.i

\ !  1 \ I ) S  \ K I  ( A S  11 III . I ' h  .iiu, i - l i n k  NS \ t >11 li.(\
• Ill | , ihl l  -lK.';l i ' l t IMIl ' J .l‘, uoi l l l l  ni l  I III S i | \  . | .  t

l ) . i i l \  Nil N' \ l  I < i \ K M i l  S \ I  I S mi l  I I'C p.iIII 
in .i h'diii.

Win A  FR EE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The  Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Ars Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 Collage Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name

j Address

I City 
I --------
■ State __
I¡Zip

”■
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I j

By Carrier 
O r Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.; $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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Feeling ^about
Tht Sn|S«f DiMv N«ws

Classifieds
1 bedroom apartment, bills paid, 
2904 Ave. V. Call 573-9068.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373._________
2 bedroom apartment for rent. Pre
fer resposible single or couple. 
Call 573-0996. ____________
2 bd. apt. for Rent: 1st mo. $75, 
$ 110 th ^ a fte r, water pd., no pets. 
1914 Coleman St. 573-5564. 

f X .

H O '^E S ^

SAVE THOUSANDS! Grand 
Opening at Nationwide of Odessa 
till end of month. All homes re
duced, numerous floor plans and 
options, to choose from in single 
wide and doublewide homes. Call 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r
1-800-215-4665.

Elizabeth Potts 
RealtoN 
5734)505 

1707 30th Street
WHY RENT? Repo 1994 Redman 
doublewide 28x70 home, 3 bdr., 2 
bth., 2 living areas, luxury 
throughout. Spend Christmas in 
t h i s  n e w  h o m e .  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 - 5  3 o r
1-800-215-4665.

C L a B B | F ,i£ | | g

3 bd., 2 bth, brick, CH/A, dis
hwasher, stove, side by side re
frigerator, nice shop bldg, in back. 
$450 mo., $150 dep., 3602 lUll 
Ave.________________________
3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced back
yard, CH/A, stove, $340 month, 
$100 d ep o sit, re fe ren ces . 
573-1640..___________________
FOR RENT: 3-2-2, 3906 Ea- 
stridge, $400 mo., $200 deposit. 
Call 573-3465. ___________
GOOD STARTER HOME: 2 bd., 
1 bth., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U, 
$250 mo., $1(X) dp., rental plan. 
573-2287.
Unftunished 2 bedroom, 2600 
Ave. Y, $150 mo. plus utilities. 
Call 573-1510.

UN.5I H IT  T i l l  CIjOSETI 
n iF R F .S  SOMFRODY S 
BARGAIN IN I I I F R F I

|iu i ii tn  ih r  rliitn  
¡1 in ih r (!U4%ifieH«! ('-all ludavl

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
^ 5 7 ^ 8 6  .

MOIIIUI HOMES 
. FOR SALE ^

BY OWNER: Brick 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A, attached garage with 
automatic door, fenced yard, stor- 
age shed. 573-5842. ________
3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. 573-2980 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3-2-2, 
brick w/fireplace, built-in ap
pliances & more, 4109 Eastridge. 
573-0021.___________________
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, den w/fireplace, 
fenced yard, 3814 Ave. V. 
573-4473.___________________
4502 Galveston, mid. $80’s, very 
nice brick 3-2-2, den w/fireplace, 
formal liv./din., extras, additional 
parking. 573-0569.____________
HERMLEIGH: Lots For Sale on 
James St. Call-863-2342.

Former Ky. Fried Ckn. Bldg.. 
New, 5314 Etgen, 3-2-1, $72T. 
2900 Westrldge, 3-3'/i -2.
2513 31sl, 3-2'/i -2, $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $57T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East, Lg. 3-2, 5A. $110T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3€i01 Crockett, 4-2‘/j -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-3, Own. Fin. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,9(X). 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21sl, 2-1-1, $30T.
2210 Sunset. 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23 5
2201 41st, 3-r/j -1, $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T. 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Jackie Biickland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

FOR SAl.E: 1977 Centurion 
14x80, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new 
heater, $7,(X)0 or best offer. Call 
573-3901.___________________
LARCÎI-. beautiful new 1995 
model double wide for only 
$433.31 per month. Huge walk-in 
closets, bay window, large 
kitchen, three big bedrooms and 
two baths. A/C and set-up in
cluded. 5% down, 300 mos., 
12.99% /YPR (915) 550-0018 
Clayton Homes.______________
ONLY $845 down buys a three 
bedroom two bath mobile home. 
Hardboard siding, air condition
ing, set-up and delivery. $241.12 
per month, 14.25% APR, 144 
months. Clayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.______________
RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr. 

573-8571 573-3452
2900 W ^ridgcV 3-3'/i ,t3. Jpnpld,, 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub.. . . ̂
Countiy,3-2, shop, oh lO áéres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500.
3002 Crockett. 3-2-2. formal 
din. & den, game room, $70’s. 
4600 El Paso, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.
2201 43rd, brick, 3-l-2cp, $40’s 
16 a c r e s  w /s h o p ,  lg . 
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage w/lovely home, land
scaped yard.
3305 40th 1*1., 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den, $50’s. 
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale, 3-2-2cp, $40’s. 
3749 Sunset, 3-2-cp & gar., 
$63T.
Qual. Assumable. 313 32nd, 
3-2-1, $40’s.
116 35th, 3-2-cp, fpl.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T.-
Perfect starter home! 2-1-1, 
brick, $31,500.
Profitable Business, couple can 
operate.
cioris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

PUBLIC AUCTION
2302 A ve . Q  • Sn yd er, Te x a s  

Sa tu rd a y, D ecem be r 3 ,1 9 9 4  • 10:00 a.m . 

Preview  from  8 to 10 a.m . the D ay of Sale

Large Seiortion ol HailmarK Siippll«* O'cel'ng Cards, Trinkets «  
Treasures, Display Cases, Old Chrlsima* Omamenis. Napkins. Piales & 

Books • Ceramic Wall Tile • rioor Tile • Luewgule Hoof Tile 
All Types of Liimhcr (IX's. 2X s) • Some Redwood • TImhers 

Palléis • Windows • Doors • Display Fixtures • Appliances 
Fiberglass Shower Stalls • Used Plumbing Fixtures • File Cabinets 

Old Safe • Storage Bins • Garage Doors • Molding 
Composite Shingles • Plano • New * Used Hand Tools 
Yard Tools • Phone Booth • Floor From Bowling Alley ’ 

Flathead Foid Engine wUh Transmission'

Lighted Portable Sign with Letters

NO MINIMUMS • NORCSFHVES 

LOTS * LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS • FOOD AND DRINKS AVAILABLE

SPRING C ITY  A U C TIO N
Nob#«i Rruttl. AueliOf3t*f 

T*8

DIO SPRING, TEXAS

tilt

4« ftnA#

\ /  f /

STUDENTS O F TH E M ONTH —  Snyder Ju
nior High School students of the month for 
November are from  left. Tommy W ilson, Lesha

Derrick, Sally Barham and Justin PhiUlpe. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

Group puts together new 
judicial selection proposal

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
3001 Crockett, 4-2'/j -2cp.
3707 Noble. 3-3-1, nice. 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac. Take a Look. 
Close In, 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 Westrldge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, new paint,
clean. a
115 A c.,’lg. 3-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must sec this, nice, 
farm close in.
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

STEVENSON
R E A L E S T A T E  
4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

3001 Crockett, 4-2/4 , large stor
age building. 90T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 living areas, 
owner finance. 22.5T
2811 Ave. V; 3-2-2, ch/a.57.5T 
2900 Westrldge, lg. 3-3/i -2. 
Ira area homes.
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Fin. 17.5T 

‘ 3301 Ave. A. 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th 1*1,, 3-2, ws, lg. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac. 1 lOT 
218 36th PI.. 2-1, cnr. lot 26.5T 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 CollcgcST 
1401 Ave. K. 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C. 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30lh 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

AUSTIN (AP) The combi
nation of federal pressure and na
tional ridicule may nudge Texas 
toward a new method of electing 
Judges, officials say.

On Tuesday a judicial selection 
plan was proposed amid growing 
criticism that the current method 
prevents minorities from becom
ing judges, and encourages races 
fueled by special in terest 
contributions.

I'exas Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips, a Republi
can, and state Sen. Rodney Ellis, 
D-Houston, are members of the 
group formed by Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock that is pushing to change 
the way Texans pick Judges.

Ellis said the low number of mi
nority district judges in a state that 
is 40 percent black and Hispanic is 
a “ national embarrassment.’’

Earlier this month, Houston 
voters ousted all eight minority 
judges, leaving the state’s largest 
county without a black judge.

CiviErightS advocates say the 
■ cuVent method of electing district 
' juclgcs countywide prevents- mi  ̂

norilies from winning elections by 
diluting their voting strength.

By forming smaller districts 
from minority communities, mi

norities would be able to elect can
didates they back to the bench.

Phillips opposes partisan judi
cial campaigns.

“ The unfortunate result of the 
partisan judicial elections was that 
judges were defeated in the last 
election and other elections based 
on events on the top of the ticket 
and not anything they did,”  he 
said.

And now the U.S. Justice De
partment, citing Texas’ “ discri
minatory’ ’ way of electing judges, 
has prohibited the state fixim creat
ing several new courts.

“ The partisan sweeps, the ex
tremely expensive judicial races 
and the Justice Department’s in
sistence we change our system ... 
those three things combined 
together give us an unusual oppor
tunity to reform our election, sys
tem,” Phillips said.

Under the plan unveiled 
Tuesday:

— Judges on the Texas Su
preme Court, Court of Criminal 
Appeals, and 14 regional coitris of 
appeals would be appointed by the 
governor and confirmed by the 
state Senate.

Two years later, voters would 
decide whether the judge should

be allowed to continue to serve. It 
would be a “ yes” or “ no” vote, 
not one where Uie judge faced an 
opponent If approved, the judge 
would face voters for reapproval 
every six years.

If an appellate judge were re
jected by the voters, the governor 
would appoint a new judge for tliat 
seat and the process would start 
again.

— District court judges would 
seek office in non-partisan elec
tions with no runoffs.

The winner would face reap
proval elections every four years. 
After two terms, they would have 
to run again with opponents in a 
non-partisan election.

In Harris, Dallas. Bexar and 
Tarrant counties, district judge 
candidates would run tJieir first 
election in county commissioner 
precincts. Their reapproval elec
tions would be countywide.

If a judge in one of these coun
ties is rejected, a new judge would 
be selected in a coikested election 
held in the county commissioner’s 
precinct.

District judges in the remaining 
counties would continue to run 
countywide in all elections.

Survey shows most inmates 
battle drug, alcohol habits

430 acre dryland cotton farm, 
southw est Scurry ( 'o u n ly , small 
house aiHl bam s ( 'a sh  or term s 
availab le , ( 'a l l  X I7-.S72-I6I I, 
Jann llo lladav  Jackson

AUSTIN (AP) — A new state 
study shows that Texas prison in
mates addicted to alcohol or drugs 
before their incarceration would 
be willing to prolong their sen
tence to get help.

Ihe report released Tuesday by 
the Texas Commission on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse is based on a ran
dom sample of 1,030 inmates at 
the Goree Unit in Huntsville, 
ranging in age from 18 to 67.

ITie survey found that almost 
half of Texas prison inmates were 
addicted to drugs or alcohol before 
going to jail and that 63 percent 
had one or more substance abuse 
problems in the year prior to their 
incarceration.

David Farabee, author of the 
survey, said the most significant 
revelation of the study is that a 
quarter of all inmates would be 
willing to extend their prison suy 
by three months to receive 
treatment.

“ Not only da we see a high rate 
of inmates who have substance ab
use problems, but we see a high 
number of people willing to get 
ueatnient. They know there is a 
problem and want to get rid of it,” 
Farabee said.

Ihe Commission on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse released a state
ment saying, “ The totol number 
of drug offenses is increasing and 
the need to treat the addicted in
mate population is more important 
than ever”

Glen ('astlebury. spokesman 
for the Texas Department of Crim- 
inal Justice, said tlte survey’s find
ings aren’t surprising. lie said 
n x 'J  screenings show that 76.2 
percent of the inmates admitted to 
prison in November had substance 
abuse problems

“ It is more impiirtant than ever 
to treat and we arc,” Castlebury 
said. “ Today, we have right at 
9,(X)0 inmates in one kind of sub
stance abuse treatment program or 
another”

Ihe current Texas prison popu
lation is roughly KMl.OCX). accord
ing lo ( ’asllcbiiry

But Castlebury said it wouldn’t 
be fair to conclude that only 10 
percent of the inmates are receiv
ing treatment. He said it’s likely 
prisoners with longer sentences 
wouldn’t be treated until closer to 
tlieir release date.

“ Our goal is to time the treat
ment so that it has its maximum 
benefit when the inmate leaves 
prison. Therefore, a large percen
tage of inmates who are enduring a 
long sentence would not be candi
dates for these programs yet,” he 
said.

Of the inmates sampled, 39 per
cent claimed to have been drunk or 
high at the time of the offense that 
led to their incarceration. Seventy- 
three percent of that group said 
they wouldn’t have committed the 
offense if they weren’t drunk or 
high.

The crimes most committed by 
inmates who claimed-to be drunk

or high at the time of their offense 
are: burglary (53.8 percent); as
sault (50.8 percent); carrying gun 
on person (47.4 percent); buying 
stolen goods (38.4 percent); sho
plifting (37.3 percent); drug sales 
(34.1 percent); car theft (27 per
cent); and injuring or killing 
someone (21.8 percent).

According to the survey, mari
juana was the most-used illicit 
drug, followed by powder co
caine. Eighty-five percent of the 
prisoners sampled reported using 
marijuana; 54.7 percent reported a 
lifetime use of cocaine; while 13 
percent reported using cocaine in 
the month before they were 
incarcerated.

Almost 98 percent of the in
mates sampled reported some 
level of lifetime alcohol use, and 
53.6 percent reported use in the 
month before their incarceration.

Postal rate commission 
to rule on stamp prices

WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s 
notaquestion ofiforwhen: Stamp 
prices are going up in January. 
Only the amount remains to be 
decided.

The independent Postal Rate 
Commission is about to rule on the 
U S. Postal Service request for a 
three-cent increase, bringing the 
price of a first-class stamp to 32 
cents.

lliat would mean an extra 60 to 
75 cents per month for the typical 
household.

The |)oost would be part of a 
proposed 10.3 percent increase in 
mailing costs to be applied lo all 
types of mail.

'nic rate commission’s decision 
could lake effect as sotm as Jan. 1 
Ihe dale will be set by the post of
fice’s governing board either at its 
IK’C 6 meeting in Tampa, IHa., or 
a special session a week later in 
Washington

The price of a stamp has been 
29 cents for four years — the 
longest period without an increase 
since the post office became a 
semi-independent agency in the 
early 1970s.

But the agency went some $1 
billion in the red in the last fiscal 
year and needs the increase to help 
balance its books. Indeed, some 
critics contend that the planned in
crease is too small, and tlie post of
fice will require another price rise 
within a year or two.

Ihe increase proposed by the 
Postal Service Was supported by 
many large mailing organizations, 
which suggested the amount 
nearly a year ago, promising to go 
along if it were applied evenly to 
all classes of mail

('osmonaul is tlic occupational 
lemi ft>r xstnmauis of the fonner 
.Soviet Union
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Capitol Hill’s new faces keep 
White House personnel going

ROBERT SWINT

Robert Swint
1920-1994

Service is set for 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Hrst Baptist (Thurch for 
Robert L. Swint. 74. who died 
Tuesday morning in Cogdell Me
morial Hospital.

O fficiating will be the Rev. 
Marty Akin, pastor of the church, 
assisted by the Rev. T.O. U p
shaw. retired Baptist minister. 
Burial will follow in Hillside Me
morial Gardens under the direc
tion of Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home.

B orn and reared  in  Scurry  
County. Mr. Swint was a U.S. 
Army veteran o f World War II. 
serving with the 36th Division. 
CcMî MUiy G. in Europe.

He married Maurine Talley on 
July 3. 1941 in Texarkana. Ark. 
Following the war. Mr. Swint re
turned to Texas and worked as 
fleet supervisor for Mrs. Baird’s 
Bread in Abilene from 1946 to 
1950.

Mr. Swint returned to Scurry 
County in 1950 where he farmed 
and worked as a cowboy, retiring 
in 1993. He was a member of the 
F irs t B ap tis t C hurch  and the 
CITA Sunday School class.

He was preceded in death by 
his father. Robert Lee Swint. in 
1931 and by his mother. Rebecca 
Ann Swint. in 1979.

Survivors include his w ife. 
Maurine of the home; and several 
nieces and nephews, including 
Robert aiKl Jackie Talley o f Paint 
Rock. Marshr< and Pete Thauwald 
of Forney, Ron and Belinda Tal
ley of B u r ie ^  and Rmuiie Swint 
a n d  J a n ic e  S w in t ,  b o th  o f  
Lubbock.

Gk>ldie Jones
1908-1994

Goldie Jones, a long-time resi
dent of Snyder, died at 12:58 p.m. 
Tuesday in  C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital.

Officers note 
varied calls

Services for Mrs. Jones. 86. are 
pending at B ell-C ypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Born in Jacksonville. Tex.. 
Mrs. Jones had lived in Snyder 
since 1955. She was married to 
Thurlow Selmon. Will Scott and 
Austin Jones, all o f whom pre
ceded her in de th. She was also 
preceded in deaui by a son. Buddy 
Mark Scott, in 1993.

Mrs. Jones was a housewife 
and a m em b er o f  th e  H cl®  
Heights Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Billy Jack Scott of Snyder, Alvin 
Selmon of Snyder and A.L. Sel
mon of Snyder; four daughters. 
Rose Nell W alker o f Snyder, 
Louise Burt of M ineral W ells, 
Lonnie M. Urdy of Phoenix and 
Pearlie Jo Beverly of Waco; a sis
ter, Jessie  D ickerson  o f Los 
Angeles; a brother. Jack Stewart 
of Jacksonville; 20 grandchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Delia McPherson
1904-1994

Services are set for 2 p.m. Fri
day in the Union United Method
ist Church for former Snyder resi
dent D elia M cPherson, 90, of 
Mineral Wells. Burial will follow 
in the Snyder Cemetery directed 
by B ell-C ypert-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McPherson died at 2:15 
a.m. Wednesday in Resort Lodge 
Nursing Home in Mineral Wells 
after a lengthy illness.

B orn  on Jan . 2 . 1904 , in  
Cooper, she m arried Pgris W. 
McPherson on Aug. 24, 1928. He 
died Oct. 16,1962. Mrs. McPher
son was a first grade teacher in 
Snyder from 1949 until 1970. She 
m oved to G ran ts , N .M ., and 
taught three years. Mrs. McPher
son was a member of the Union 
United Methodist Church and a 
lifetime member o f Delta Kappa 
Gamma and the Art Guild Study 
Club. She was an active organizer 
o f the Scurry C ounty L ibrary 
B oard  an d  e n jo y e d  a r t  and 
gardening.

Survivors include her daughter 
and son-in-law, Margaret B. and 
Jim Boyd of Mineral Wells; one 
brother, the Rev. Harvey E. Car- 
rell o f Odessa; four grandchil- 
d r e n ;  a n d  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Three dead 
in ship fire

By TOM  RAUM
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
the old Democratic gang that long 
has ruled Congress takes its final 
bows this week, another group of 
veteran Democrats is finding new 
stature in the changing political 
order: President (Tinton’s team of 
old-timers.

CUnton’s chief of staff, Leon 
Panetu. once a Republican him
self in the Nixon administration, 
has become the point man in the 
White House’s efforts to reach out 
to Republicans who will be in 
charge of Congress come January.

And the jobs of Treasury Sec
retary Lloyd Bentsen and Secret
ary of State Warren ChristojAer 
have never looked so secure.

Panetta. Bentsen and Christo
pher all have a history of working 
congenially with some of the Re
publicans who will be in com
mand when the GOP takes control 
of both chambers.

And in Christopher’s case the 
White House also might not be too 
keen on trying to get a new nomi
nee through the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee once it pas
ses into the hands of arch
antagonist Jesse Helms, the Repu
blican senator from North 
Carolina.

Panetta has been front and cen
ter all week, representing the 
White House’s views, sounding 
conciliatory and centrist, as the 
103rd Congress meets for the final 
time in a lame-duck session.

Panetta, a Democrat since he 
switched parties in the early 1970s 
and former chairman of the House 
Budget Committee, is signaling a 
present intention to continue to 
search for common ground and to 
avoid divisive clashes.

In listing Clinton’s new legisla

tive priorities, Panetta says the 
first is “ to keep the economic re
covery going and keep the deficit 
going downward. ’’ Second is wel
fare reform, which also has much 
GOP support.

Only after that does Panetta

AP analysis
mention health care reform, once 
Clintoa’s centerpiece initiative.

Qinton also has been seeking 
outside advice, turning to old 
friends, academics and other 
elected officials.

He summoned a handful of gov
ernors to a private dinner Monday 
night, for instance. Their gui
dance: Focus on a slimmed-down 
agenda aiKl pursue bipartisanship.

“ Democrats have to learn to be 
fiscally conservative and that 
means Democrats have to cut gov- 
enunent and balance the budget,’ ’ 
said VermtHit (j o v . Howard Dean, 
who was at the dinner. “ Thepresi- 
dent and the Democratic Party 
need to have an understandable 
agenda — which means it is 
short.”

“ All Democrats* after Nov. 8 
will be centrists,”  jokes Sen. John 
Breaux. D-La., reflecting on the 
GOP midterm laiKislide. “ I think 
the message was very clear, it was 
very loud, very emphatic.”

So it’s no surprise that the cen
trists already in the administration 
— namely Panetta, Bentsen and 
(Hiristopher — would find their 
credentials enhanced.

Expect to see more of Panetta 
and Bentsen and other old hands 
out firont in the days ahead as the 
White House tries to work with the 
new GOP leadership and sort out 
its identity crisis.

That means less of the younger.

Clinton administration 
shoring up GATT support

Local law enforcement officers 
re sp o n d ed  to  v a rio u s  c a l ls  
Tuesday,

At 8:45 a.m. Tuesday, Robert 
Freeman reported the theft of 
some property from the South
west (fhemical Plant An offense 
report for burglary was filed.

Police were notified of a possi
ble juvenile runaway e a rr in g  a 
baclq>ack and a skateboard along 
East Coliseum  Drive at 10:29 
a.m. Officers arrested 22-year-old 
C hristopher Scott Neidner on 
probation revocation and Bexar 
C ounty w arrants for crim inal 
trespass-property crime and pos
session of marijuana.

A man advised police at 11:32 
a.m. of a man wearing a tan jacket 
and riding a bicycle in the area of 
29th Street and Avenue C who 
said he was soliciting money for a 
efaUdren’s CTvistmas ftmd. Offic
ers located the individual at 1:32 
p.m. and he was advised o f the 
complaint

Officers investigated a minor 
accident at 35th Street and Col
lege at 5K)9 p.m. involving a 1992 
C h ev ro le t d riven  by Dorthey 
Hanks of 10635 Rondranner Padi 
anda 1986 Nissan d r i t ^  by Ester 
Carriaalez<tf4400 Ave. U.

At 5:13 p.m ., police investi
gated an accident in the Lawrence 
IGA ^larking lot. Involved were a 
1985 F o rd  d r iv e n  by L y d ia  
G om es o f  2801 Ave. U and a 
1982 Lincoln driven by Jonnie 
Taylor of 35(X) Austin Place.

At 5:39 a.m. today, police ad
vised there was some graffiti wrtt- 
ten  on the  n o rth  s id e  o f  the  

' Cinema I i t  II. An offense report 
was pending.

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) — Fire 
engulfed the Italian cruise ship 
Achille Lauro today off Somalia. 
Three people were reported dead 
but most of the nearly 1,(X)0 pas
sengers and crew escaped in 
lifeboats.

The ship, which gained notori
ety when Palestinian terrorists hi
jacked it in 1985 and killed an 
American passenger in a wheel
chair, was listing badly about 15 
miles off shore in the Indian 
Ocean aiKl in danger of sinking.

Flames roared through the rear 
of the ship as the last of the passen
gers. including the captain, were 
preparing to board the Panama
nian oil ship Hawaiian King, one 
of several merciumt ships helfMng 
in the rescue.

‘ T just passed the Achille Lauro 
overhead and she is fiilly en
gulfed, almost, now, in flames. 
Flames have progressed far for
ward in the ship than last re
ported,”  said U.S. Navy pilot L t 
Paul Frost, who flew over the site 
in the afternoon 

Capt Zacharias Kiladitis of the 
Hawaiian King said in a dup-to- 
shoce radio call initially that one 
p e ^ n  (Red. He later radioed the 
shipping company to say two 
other people (fied, according to 
Italian news agencies.

Eight people were injured in the 
fire that began six hours before, 
apparently in the area of the pas
senger cabins. The cause was 
unknown.

Capt. Ferdinando Lolli, a port 
official in Rome, said the ship was 
carrying 581 passengers and 404 
°crew. Most of the crew was Ita
lian, and the passengers mainly 
South African, German, Dutch 
and British. No Americans were 
reported on board. *

The ships that rescued people 
from the Achille Lauro were re
ported to be heading either fbr 
Mombasa. Kenya, or for the Sey
chelles. Both are about 1,200 
miles away.

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
House approval of a sweeping 
124-nation trade accord behind It, 
the d in tsn  admlnlsttatitm today ts 
tikming Its atteiaioh’to dwring up 
support for the pact in the Senate.

“ This‘s it. The end of the road. 
Tomorrow, d»e Senate will take 
the most important trade vote in 
this country in 60 years,”  Treas
ury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen told 
business executives.

Bentsen called Tuesday’s 
House vote “ a great bipartisan 
boost”  but. he said, “ it isn’t a 
slam dunk and I’m going to be 
working this every step of the 
way.”

Earlier, Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole said he was more 
optimistic today about passage. * ‘I 
thought at first it might be close, 
but i’m now thinking it’ll be a 
pretty substantial margin,”  he 
said on CBS’ “ This Morning.”

The House concluded four 
hours of sometimes impassioned, 
sometimes perfunctory debate 
Tuesday by ratifying. 288-146, a 
vast expansion of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 

This vote demonstrates to the

and Republicans can work 
together in the national interest,”  
President Clinton said in a state
ment imittedittely afterward.

Favoring the accord were 167 
Democrats and 121 Republicans. 
Eighty-nine Democrats, 56 Repu
blicans and one independent op
posed it.

The margin of victory rqxe- 
sented a victory for Clinton, who 
had worked the telephones 
throughout the day talking to un
decided lawmakers, and it was the 
first post-election test of whether 
the White House and Republicans 
who will control Ciq>itol Hill in Ja- 
nuary can cooperate.

“ The eyes of d»e world are i»w  
on the United States Senate.” 
Climon declared.

brasher faces, such as George Ste- 
phanopoulos and Democratic ad
viser Paul Begala, who have often 
spoken for the White House over 
the past two years.

“This concept of a youthful 
White House is not reassuring to 
anybody, at home or abroad,”  said 
Sheila Tate, former aide to Nancy 
Reagan and to (Jeorge Bush and 
now a public relations executive. 
“ I think that has finally sunk in.”

EDITOR’S NOTE — Tom 
Raum has covered the White 
House for The Associated Press 
since 1989 and’̂ has reported on 
government and national politics 
since 1973.

FCC review 
sought of 
Fox owners

NEW YORK (AP) —  NBC wiU 
file a petition today widi the 
Federal Communications Com
mission arguing the television sta
tions at the core of the Fox net
work are illegally foreign-owned. 
The New York Times reported.

The move represents a chal
lenge to the Fox network’s exis
tence. with NBC asking the com
mission to rule that Fox must 
either sharply reduce its foreign- 
ownership level or that all other 
U.S. networks be allowed to seek 
unlimited foreign ownership, the 
Times said Wednesday.

Judy Smith, a qx>keswoman for 
NBC. would not comment on the 
rqxirt when contacted Tuesday 
evening by The Associated Press. 
Calls to Fox went unanswered.

NBC, which is owned by Gcn- 
eral Electric Co., is arguing that if 
the FCC sanctions Fbx’s owner
ship arrangement, it would eradi
cate a 60-year policy of excluding 
foreigners from owning U.S. 
broadcast properties, the Times 
said.

More than 99 percent of Fbx’s 
equity is owned by Rupert Mur
doch’s Australia-based News 

'Corp.
The NBC move would be 

another salvo in the ongoing battle 
between Fox and its competitors. 
In September, NBC asked the 
FCC to stop Fox from gaining 
control of a station in Wisconsin 
and last week it filed petitions 
seeking to deny licenses for sta
tions Fox planned to buy in Phi
ladelphia and Boston.

Fox’s ownership structure is al
ready before the FCC because of a 
conq>laint filed earlier this year by 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
The commission has said since 
May a ruling is imminera.

Markets Midday stocks
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American people that Democrats

Inmate walks 
off on furlough

Scurry County SherifTs Office 
was no tified  la te  W ednesday 
night of an escaped irunate from 
the W allace U nit in Colorado 
City.

Joe Wayne Williams, 43. was 
on furlough to Levelland when he 
did not return to the work camp in 
Big Spring on Ttiesday, said Asst 
W arden Jack ie  C ooper o f  the 
Wallace Unit

“Williams left on furlough on 
Nov. 23 and was supposed to re
port back no later than 5 p.m. on 
the 29th.” said Edwards. “Since 
he did not report, TDCJ considers 
him an escapee.”

Williams has been in the prison 
system since Dec. 1.1987 and had 
received a ftirlough in 1989. He is 
serving a 25-year sentence out of 
Hockley (bounty for burglary of a 
habitation.

As of noon today, authorities 
were sdll seeking Williams.

( Births ]
Joe and Vanessa Stewart of 

Hermleigh announce the birth of 
their son, Jeffrey, born at 6:58 
p.m. on Nov. 29 in Cogdell Me
morial Hospital. He weighed se
ven pounds. 14 ounces.
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3S I«  373« 377« -1 «  
221« 223« 223«  a 1/4 

4 37/S 4 a l / t
37 363« 363/4 a l «
331« 327« 333« a l «  

SS3/4 SS SS3/S 
713/4 70V4 71V4 a 7 «  
377« 371« 377« a7 «  
431/4 447« 431/4 alM
131« 13 1 3 1 /s 'a l«

33/4 3 1 «  SS/S a l «  
3S3« 3S 3S1« -1/S 
121/4 121« 121« -1 «  
293«  29 291«
207« 203« 207« a l «  
463/4 461« 461« a 3 «  
4SS« 4S I«  4SS« a l «  
33 32V4 327«  a 1/S
337« 333« 33S/S -1/4 

371/4 363/4 37 a3/S 
333« 333« 331« a l «  

10 10 10 
313« 311« 313« a3 «  

201« 191« 193/4 a 1/4 
631« 623« 631« a l«  
127« 127« 127« 

I0S3« lOS 10SV4 aS/S 
167« 13V4 163« - I «  

243« 241« 241« - I «  
4S3« 473/S 4S -1/4 
31 303/4 307« a 1/S

331« 327« 33 -1/4 
31 301« 31 a l/4

203« 203« 203« - I «  
217« 213« 213« a l «  

41S/S 411« 411«
303« 29 13-16 301/4 a l/4  

10V4 IO 103/4 aS «  
291/4 2S3« 291« a 7 «  

141/4 141« 141/4 a l «
433/4 43 43S/S a l / i  
433« 4S I«  4 S I«  a3M 
391/4 3S7« 39 

623« 621« 623« aS «  
33 327« 327« a 1/S
7S 773«  777«  a3/4 
327« 323« 327« a l «  

473/4 473/S 473/4 
321« 321/4 321/4 

323« 323« 321« 
363« 361« 361/4 

31/2 33/S 31/2 -1/S 
333« 331« 333« - I «  
IS3« IS1« IS I«  

343« 343« 34V4 a l«  
2S3/4 277/S 2S3/4al 

463/4 461« 461/4 -1/4 
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271/4 267« 271« a l «  
233« 231« 233«
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13 123/4 127/S a l «
313« 9II/4 311« a3«  
143« 141« 141/4

993« 991/4 991« al/4 
I2I/S 12 I2I/S al /4

ADMISSIONS: Amanda Co
vington, 3611 Ave. A; Melanie 
Gray, P.O. Box 712; Toni Jack
son, Hermleigh; Angela Steelman, 
Roby; Vanessa Stewart, Herm
leigh; Whitney Stewart, Herm
leigh; Benjamin Watson, 2101 
43rd; Rebecca Barna, 3011 38th; 
Helen Dillaha, P.O. Box 450;' 
Itene McDonald, Alvord.

DISMISSALS: J(*n Covey, 
Kohirry Green, Kristi Welsh.

Census: 57 (Mcd.-19, Long- 
Term Care-34, OB-2, Nursery-2).

Older woman 
stranded two 
wèeks in van

PHOENIX (AP) — After her 
husband left their stranded van to 
get gas, 77-year-old Annabelle 
Goodwin tucked a few blankets 
around her and listened to cars 
whistling by on an interstate about 
a mile away.

More than two weeks later, af
ter freezing temperatures and oc
casional snow, site was still there 
— having lived off a day’s worth 
of food, prayers and very little 
else. But her husband of more than \ 
50 years, who suffers from the \  
early suges of Alzheimer’s dis
ease, was missing.

The search for 76-year-old Vin
son Goodwin resumed today. His 

anri cap were found late 
Tuesday.

Speaking in a faint voice Tues
day from her hos{Mtal bed in King- 
man. Mrs. Goodwin said she 
stayed alive by keeping busy.

Coliseum
Continued From Page 1 

where they stand."
If the contract with the chamber 

is approved, all employees at the 
coliseum would become employ
ees of the chamber, which would 
have the sole authority for hiring 
and firing of personnel.

Chamber directors would have 
complete authority over the build
ings; eidilblts and improvements 
at the facility. The income and re
venue generated from the coli
seum operation would go solely 
for the mmiagement. operation, 
maintenance, development and 
promotion of the exhibits, build
ings and improvements.

The (diamber would also pay, 
out o f funds available to it, all op
erating costs of the coliseum 
complex.

Building and transportation re
pairs and improvements to the 
complex exceeding $1,000 per oc- 
curance would be paid by the 
county and total chamber of (x>m- 
merce repair expenses would not 
exceed $8,000 per year. Also, all 
maintenance and repair costs to 
the Department of Public Safety 
offices located in the annex would 
be paid by Scurry County.

If approved as submitted, the 
proposal would allow the chamber 
to retain the use of all (mrrent 
equipment, and <x>liseum employ
ees would have access to county 
equipment when needed for set-up 
or clean-up of an event. The cham
ber would also be able to use and 
(»Dtrol any new equipment pur- 
(diased for use at the coliseum. If 
the contract is ever terminated, all 
equipment purchased by the 
county would remain the property 
of the county.

C ^ n ty  employees from each 
precinct would continue to bring 
and operate equipment for instal
lation and removal of dirt from in
side of the coliseum for events that 
require it. These employees would 
also assist the coliseum employees 
in the set-up of equipment re
quired for these events.

One of the first things the 
couitty would be expected to do 
would be to improve the quality of 
the sound system, chamtüer direc
tors said Monday.

Thomas told die court that the 
present system needed to be re
placed “regardless of who oper
ates the coliseu^i.”

“We need to look at bringing it 
(the sound system) to a higher 
standard,” ThoiiMS added.

Liability insuram^ and casualty 
insurance would airó be provided 
by the county and the chamber 
would have the right to require us
ers of the coliseum to have liabil
ity or other insurance co v erà^  as 
needed for each event.

The chamber would also ftirn- 
Ish a statement of income and ex
penses to the commissioners each 
quarter and would furnish by mid
year, a proposed operating Ñidget 
for the next fiscal year.
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Scurry County
Country

Ronort ì Good pheasant numbers ASCS Report Panhandle
By Joe Hefner 

County Executive Dúector

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

There’s a new kid on the block “We want producers to know 
— and it’s the Farm Service that the reorganization did not ell- 
Agency (FSA). minate any programs,” Heftier

It came into being last month, said. “Wluu will change is t l ^  
when President Clinton signed Uiese services soon will be avail- 
into law a restructuring plan for able to producers on a *one-step’ 
the U.S. Department of Agricul- basis. The whole purpose of the 
tune (USDA) that will improve the new FSA is to be able to provide 
way USDA agencies do business better, more efficient service and 
in Scurry County, said Joe B. Hef- to make it easier for fanners to use 
ner, acting County Executive Di- our programs.” 
rector of the Scurry County FSA At the local level, farmer- 
office. elected committee members will

The FSA wiU administer com- continue to oversee fann prognm ^  
modity price and income support administration and wUI take on a ^  flushing Uke coveys of quail, 
p ro ^ a n ^  farm o w n er^p  and op- d ^ n a l  duties in overseeing other the Panhandle District

as a whole, the number of pheas
ants sighted along the 44 survey

By CALVIN RICHARDSON 
WUdUfc Biologist, TPWD 

As West Texas prepares for the 
opening o f the 16-day pheasant 
season beginning Saturday, hun
ters can expect a “boom or bust” 
kind of hunting season, according 
to Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials. In areas where 
pheasant numbers are down, they 
are way down; and on the few 
survey routes that counted high, 
they were very high. In o ther 
words, the population distribution 
is “spotty” this year, but find the 
right place and the birds could be

Berating loans and the federal crop FSA programs 
linsurance program. The new “The agencies are merging at
lagency combines all or part of headquarters first,” Hefnw said ,outcs'decreased by 32% com- 
Ithrec agencies familiar to fanners “The c o m b i i^ n  of ^ s  ató
land ranchers — the Agricultural functions at the county level will ^  --------

~ come in time. In the meantime,
farmers can receive service jas 
usual at their county offices.”

{Stabilization and Conservation 
¡Service, the Farmer’s Home Ad- 
jministraton and the Federal Crop 
linsurance Corporation. Other 
■loans offered by the former FmHA 
{will be assigned to a new rural de- 
|vek>pmem agency.

In addition, the FSA will offer 
conservation cost-share assistance 
Linder the Agricultural Conserva- 

Program, as well as cost
ing and land rental payments 
the Conservaton Reserve 

9gram.

ion

Tha UalMd S lU i Dupadmm o t Aarical- 
lura (USDA) praWMU di»criw)a«Hna la Mi 

oa Mm bad i o t neo , caler, aaUaaal 
oflgia. MU laUgioa. dinhilMy. poUUcal 
beUefi Md OMrital or famlH«l Matm. (Not »11 
proMfaiiad boMi apply to »11 praerMü). Pw- 
•oai wMh d liab im ii a t e  reqoira illcrBaÜvc 
meca» for rnaaiaailrm na o# protwm laTorma- 
üoa (brama, larai prial, aodlaupe. etc.) ilKMid 
ooolac* t e  USDA OOlo» e t Commmmieoüom 
al (202) 720-SMI (Volca) or (202) 72O-7S0d 
(TDD).

bers are down by only 12% com
pared to the S-year average.

As TPWD conducted the popu
lation surveys in late October and 
early  N ovem ber, some o f the 
highest numbers were recorded in 
the northern and western portions 
of the Panhandle. In the counties 
of Dallas, Hartley, Deaf Smith, 
Sherman, Hansford, and Ochil
tree, the pheasant survey resulted 
in more than 44 birds per route, 
with a couple of routes counting 
more than 100 pheasants.

Just south of those counties, the

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

Sooner or later an emu producer 
wiU havedta-miafortune lolose an 
emu to an accident. Through this 
tragedy, we can take the skin and 
make something positive out of it 
if we just know what to do. The 
skin must be preserved properly 
until it arrives at the tanners. The 
following is a reprint from the 
CEA News.

“These guidelines apply to 
ostrich, emu and rhea. When you 
lose a bird, time is of the escence 
both to save the meat and ensure a 
quality hide. It is very important to 
pluck the feathers as soon as the 
bird goes down. You may have to 
pull some with pliers. Do not <mt 
them off! There is an enzyme in 
the hide that will close the quill 
when it is pulled from the bird. If 
the feathers ate not plucked soon 
after the bird is dead, the enzyme 
will not work. If the feathers are 
cut off or not removed, when they 
are eventually pulled by the tan
ner, the skin will have lost its elas
ticity and the quill will not close. 
Thus, the tanned hide will have 
holes throughout and lose its dol
lar value.

Now the bird is ready to be 
skinned. Start by placing the bird 
on its back. Try not to make your 
cuts too deep. This will save meat 
and make it easier to skin. This 
may uke the beginner up to four 
hours so be prepared and take your 
time.

1. (Optional) Make a small inci
sion at one of the knee Joints and 
insert an air hose. Use common 
sense on how much air you should 
“blow” the bird up with. This will 
separate the fat from the hide.

2. Cut around both knees. Then 
start an incision up one leg to the 
rectum and then down the other 
leg to the knee.

3. Cut around the rectum. Next, 
take your cut down the middle of 
the belly, along the sternum, and 
continuing down the neck.

4. Cut both wing tips off. Now, 
make an incision firom wing tip to 
wing tip, crossing over the ster
num and your last cut.

5. To remove skin, start at the 

to the back of the bird. (Note; Thé in tliélskìn. Now, place tlW hide in

population shows a significant 
d ro p . M o o re , H u tc h in s o n , 
Roberts, Gray. Carson, Randall 
and Armstrong counties averaged 
less than five pheasants per route.

In the South  P la ins reg ion  
(from Parmer county, south to 
C(x:hran, cast to Crosby and north 
to Briscoe county), it has been 
another good year for cotton and a 
less than average year for pheas
ants. Based on 24 survey routes 
conducted in 12 South Plains 
counties, the 1994 census resulted 
in 3.2 birds/route. This represents 
a 72% decline compared to the 
1S)93 figure (11.3 birds/route), 
and the 1994 count was 70% less 
than the S-year average.

Generally, the more acres that 
are in cotton, the less acres that 
are in grain (»'ops which are bene
ficial to pheasants as food and 
cover. However, the decrease in 
pheasant numbers in the South 
Plains this year can be attributed 
to the drought conditions this 
sum m er, com pounded by ex 
tremely high temperatures that 
reached 118 degrees F in some 
areas. A drought affects pheasant 
reproduction and survival in a 
number o f ways, especially in 
areas with few irrigated crops. It 
may result in a shortage of green 
plants which provide carotenes 
and Vitamin A that are important 
to the hen in the egg-laying pro
cess. A drought can also reduce 
the amount of weed seeds that are 
available, which can be important 
before grain crops become avail
able in the fall. But more impor
tantly, a drought can limit insect 
production. Insects are an e x ^ l-

sternum area and work your Way
; a jd ly  roll. Wrap the hide in an old ¡¿ni'souà^eoÌIXQtetO add calcium 
9 unyèVSii^Hirt to BôïÎiSKemWâiiîe fQ¡ nesting heq and are thç
• ' x i ™ .  <tU! i n  . ________ ' ___________ ____

area around the sternum is the 
uxighest. Pull a little at a time and 
lalfft your time.)

6. Remove the skin around the 
legs and rectum. The last step is 
getting the hide to turn loose of the 
back which is sometimes tricky. 
The skin comes off the neck fairly 
easy but gets thinner as you move 
toward the head.

7. You have just properly 
skinned a big bird! You need to 
put the hide in a bag for now and 
take the bird to a butcher (or pro
cess it yourselO and save that pre
cious meat and fat (oil).

8. Take the skin out of the bag 
and remove all excess fat. Next, 
wash it off with <x)ld water and 
with the hide laying flat, liberally 
spread non-iodized salt over the 
entire flesh side of the hide. This 
will prevent bacteria from grow-

three sealed trash bags.
10. Keep the hide cool (refriger

ated) until you are ready to ship. 
Never freeze a hide, as it will 
freezer bum easily. If you will fol
low these proven steps it will en
sure that a high quality hide will be 
sent to the tanner. If shipping UPS, 
ship early in the week so the hide 
will not be left on the dock over 
the weekend.”

I had the privilege to see and 
handle a beautiful vest made from 
emu hide. Certainly should we 

one I already have plans for 
^hide. I was speaking to a lady

___L Oklahoma last week and she
said she had just purchased a com
plete suit made from the emu hide. 
She also said, “1 bought a new car 
last monfii but I am more excited 
about my emu suit.” Hopefully 
none of us will have the opportun-

ing as well as starting the first step ity to use this formula soon, 
of tanning.

9. Fold the neck and wings to further information contact,
the center and roll the hide up like P®*® Emu Farm, 573-3340.

primary dietary component for 
pheasant chicks during the first 
8-10 weeks of life. Temperatures 
in excess o f 100 degrees, espe
cially for extended periods, re
duce the hens ab ilit|r to keep 
adequate moisture aound the eggs 
during imnibatidn. As a result, the 
eggs may be lost due to dehydra
tion or nest abandonment by the 
hen.

The highest concentrations of 
pheasants, in the northern Panhan
dle this year are probably asso
ciated with a combination of rank 
cover (ie., playa lake) and irri
gated grain crops. Not only does 
this situation provide a good mix 
of food and cover, but it provides 
adequate ground-level humidity 
that is crucial for nest success 
under drought conditions.

The pheasant season begins Sa
turday, Dec. 10 and continues for 
16 days concluding Dec. 25. The 
bag limit is 3 cocks per day with a 
possession limit of 6 birds.

An understanding of the follow
ing terms which often appear on 
labels of various birds may help 
make your choice of a turkey ea
sier. Before use, all labels must be 
approved by USDA’s Food Safety 
and In^)ection Service (FSIS).

As you can see, some of these 
terms describe methods of'Slaugh- 
ter, the addition of a solution to the 
bird or the internal temperature of 
the bird. They aren’t iiKlicators of 
(]uality or nutritional value, which 
is about the same for all turkeys.

Here is a list to help you under
stand some of the terms found on 
turkey labels:

•KOSHER — may be used only 
on the labels of meat and poultry 
products slaughtered and pro
c e s s e d  u n d e r  r a b b in ic a l  
supervision.

•NATURAL — may be used on 
label if products (x>ntain no artifi
cial ingredients or added color and 
are only minimally processed. Ex
amples of minimal processing are 
cutting, grinding, canning, drying

Election
rescheduled

This year’s election for posi
tions on the Scurry County Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation (ASC) Committee, which 
were to be held in December, are 
being rescheduled to accommo
date changes brought on with last 
month’s enactment of the law to 
reorganize tf»e U.S. Departmeitt of 
Agriculture (USDA).

According to Lance Autry, 
(Jiairperson of the Scurry County 
ASC Committee, the change in the 
eleinion schedule is nationwide 
and is authorized under regula
tions issued by USDA. Current 
members of ASC committees will 
continue in their posts until the 
new election is held next fall.

The law, which reorganized 
USDA, created a new agency — 
the Farm Service Agency — 
which encompasses all of the 
conunodity support and basic con
servation programs of the former 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Servi(» (ASCS), all 
of the risk management programs 
of the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation (FCIC), and the farm 
lending activities of the Farmers 
Home Administration (FmHA).

Autry said the new <x>mmittee 
system, when fully implemiented, 
will exercise increased responsi
bilities in its enlarged role. “Re
scheduling the elections on a na
tionwide basis avoids confusion 
which could occur from hastily 
drawn rules and regulations,” Au
try said.

and freezing. The label itself must 
explain the use of the term ”na- 
tural” (sudi as: “no added color
ings or artificial ingredients” and 
“minimally processed”).

•FREE RANGE —  means the 
birds are permitted free access to 
an outdoor yard or other outdoM' 
facilities. The company must sub
mit written documentation sub
stantiating the claim. USDA will 
use this documentation to decide 
at the time of label approval, if the 
term “free range” may be used.

•FRESH — tiever stored at or 
below 0 degrees Fahrenheit. Raw 
products never frozen can be 
labeled “fresh” even though they 
may feel slightly crusty when you 
touch the surface.

•FR02XN — temperature of 
poultry is 0 degrees or below.

•BASTED or SELF BASTED 
— solution may be a butter or 
other edible fat, broth, stock or 
water fdus spices, flavor en
hancers and other approved sub
stances. It is injected into die 
breast and legs of ready-to-cook 
poultry. Added weight of approxi
mately 3 percent solution is in
cluded in the net weight on die 
label. The product must be labeled 
widi a descriptive name and the in
gredients in the solution (such as, 
“Injected with iq)proxiinately 3 
percent of a solution of...”).

What’s not on the label of turk
eys is “organic.” To date, the Food 
Safety Inspection Service has not 
allowed the use of the term “or
ganic” on meat and poultry pro
duct labels because of the lack of 
consensus on what the term means 
as applied to animal products. For 
example, production standards are 
needed to ensure that medications, 
whi(di are used on non-organically 
raised livestock, are not used in 
raising “organic” animals. Also, 
the “organic” animals must be 
kept separa ted  from  non- 
organically  ra ised  anim als 
throughout production from the 
farm and up to and including 
slaughter, processing and packag
ing of meat products.

“Chemical free” may not be 
used on a label either because it is 
too general. In fact, everything is 
made of (diemicals. By its very na
ture, muscle tissue is made of 
chemicals (such as amino actids —  
the building blocks of protein —  
and fatty acids).

If you have other ({uestions ab
out meat and poultry safety, call a 
turkey genie-us at the USDA Meat 
and  P o u lt ry  H o t l in e  a t 
1-800-535-4555.

Hotline home economists and 
registered dietitians will answer 
calls from 10 a.m .-4 p.m . 
weekdays.

M CD O N ALD 'S 
O F SN YD ER  

HAPPY H O UR
Mon.-Fri. 2:30/4:30 pjn 
2 For 1 -  Buy Any 
Non-Discounted 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

W H E N  ARJUST'CE MORRIS 
B E C A M E  A  L O T T O  T E X A S  M IL L IO N A IR E , 

H E R  W H O L E  COMMUNITY W O N .

ARJUSTICE MORRIS TOOK A CHANCE ON LOTTO TEXAS. NOW 

SHE’S GIVING HER NEIGHBORHOOD'S KIDS A CHANCE. WITH 

$17.6 MILLION IN WINNINGS. SHE’S BUILDING A COMMUNITY 

CENTER WHERE KIDS CAN LEARN, PLAY AND GROW. NO WONDER THE 

FOLKS IN HER COMMUNITY ARE HAPPY THAT ARJUSTICE IS ONE OF 

OVER 150 MILLI ONAI RES AND ST I LL  COUNTI NG.

,v1994 Ttmot Loltofy

HER SYSTEM;

SHE JUST 

CHOSE HER 

NUMBERS 

RANDOMLY

WINNING NUMBERS: 

4 12 17 23 33 42

RRST THING 

SHE BOUGHT: 

A HOUSE 

FOR HER MOM

PRIZE; S t f k  MILLION
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C Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

X-ray detects common bone disorder
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband suf 
fers from Paget's disease. Can you 
provide information on this condition?

DEAR READER: This common dis 
ease, of unknown cause, is marked by 
patches of abnormal bone, usually in 
the skull but som etim es in o ther 
bones as well. The patches are abnor
mal: they consist of areas where the 
bone is being rapidly depleted and 
replenished. This leads to weak spots 
because the new bone doesn't have 
time to calcify and strengthen.

Thus, although Paget's disease of 
the skull will not affect health (except 
by causing the head to enlarge some 
what), Paget's disease of the hip or 
leg bones frequently results in frac
tures and pain.

The diagnosis is made by X rays of 
the involved bones and by a bone 
scan, which will show the areas of 
rapid bone turnover.

In most cases. Paget's disease is 
discovered by a c c id ^ t (during rou
tine X-ray examinations) and needs 
no treatment. However, in the pres 
ence of pain, Didronel (a prescription 
drug that stabilizes bone growth) is 
helpful.

DEAR DR. GOtT: I'm 25 and suffer 
from panic anxiety attacks I'm on

Xanax, but have num erous unan
swered questions. I'm overcome with 
uncontrollable mood swings and 
rages for no reason. Why'.’ At these 
tim es I feel like my whole body is 
taken over with pain that affects every 
area of my life — especially eating. I 
can't read. Studying is impossible. My 
blood tests are all normal and I feel 
like a hypochondriac, but I believe my 
problems are all the result of one ill
ness. Can you advise me'’

DEAR READER: High levels of 
anxiety and feelings of panic are not 
merely manifestations of a tense emo
tional state: such feelings will actually 
cause (Marked physical changes — 
such as rapid heart rate and breath 
ing. distractibility. uneasiness, sweat 
ing. nausea, diarrhea, and many other 
symptoms

These physical alterations appear 
because the body releases large quan 
titles of epinepherine (adrenaline) 
and other compounds that prepare 
the victim for fight or flight. You are 
not a hvpcK’hondriac; these reactions 
are real, nut imagined

Xanax, an anti anxiety prescription 
drug, often helps people with anxi 
ety panic attacks but should be used 
in conjunction with other psychother 
apy. such as counseling, and only for 
short pcrio{ls because, over time, the

PE T E R . 
GO TT. M .D .

From 1991-1993...

Check fraud said doubled
W ASHINGTON (AP) — 

Check fraud, often involving or
ganized thieves using high-tech 
equipment, more than doubled 
from 1991 through 1993. a bank
ing trade organization reported 
today.

The American Bankers Associ
ation said a survey revealed 1.3 
million fraudulent checks were 
passed last year, compared with 
S36.000 in 1991. That cost banks 
$813 million. $247 million more 
than in 1991.

Although a majority of banks 
across the country reported exper
iencing fraud in 1993. financial in

stitutions in the Northeast and 
West were the hardest hit. the re
port said.

“ Given the increases over the 
past two years, the only plausible 
explanation is that we’re facing an 
organized, sustained effort to past, 
fraudulent checks,’’ said Bruce 
Brett, chairman of the ABA Check 
Fraud Task Force.

The task force attributed the in
crease in part to the proliferation 
of desktop publishing, which has 
made comput«' equipment and 
software used in check forgery 
more affordable, and to the availa
bility of laser products to duplicate

1995 New Yorker
Dem o

M S R P  $27.890

= ^ S a le  $22,995
SNYDER m M

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE , INC.
S n y d e r Traffic  C irc le  574-6886

TTS ON SIAYING 
SAFE AND SOUND 

VUITH NATURAL GAS
F^or more than 80 years, Lone Star 

Gas has been providing safe, 
dependable energy to its customers. 

By following a few simple rules, you can 
help make sure you and your family stay 
safe and sound with natural gas:
•  Always have qualified service people 
install, regularly check and maintain all 
gas heaters and appliances, following the 
manufacturer’s instructions for installa
tion, ventilatitm, and operation.
•  A l w ^  use a gas appliance only for its 
intended purpose. An oven, for example, 
should not be used to heat a room.
•  Always keep flammable materials and 
substances away feom gas heaters and 
appliances. Remember, a pilot light is 
constantly burning.

IF YOU SMELL GAS
in your home, 
or know you have 
a gas leak, follow 
these rules:
O Everyone 
should leave the 
house inunediately, leaving 
the doors open for ventilation.
Q  Do not switch anything electrical 
on O f off.

□  Do not use your telephone (telephones 
use small amounts of electricity).
□  Do not strike a match or do any
thing else that might cause a jpark.
B  Go to the nearest telephone 
and call Lone Star Gas Company.
Wait until we have found the cause 
of the gas leak before returning
to your home.

If you smell gas 
while you’re 
outside, contact 
Lone Star Gas 
immediately.

CONTRACTORS:
BEFORE YOU DIG,
call or fax your request for pipeline 
locations to avoid any potential 
problems.
VOICE: 1-800-692-4344.
FAX: 1-800-460-1892.

6  Lone Star G a s
Safe energy for your 

home, naturally.

medicine may cause memory prob
lems and cognitive di.sorders in some 
patients

Mood swings and rages a re  not, 
however, oi:diiiary consequences of 
anxiety panic attacks. You should 
address these particular symptoms 
with your therapist. If. for example, 
you are suffering from bipolar mood 
disorder (manic-depression), medi
cine (such as lithium) would be appro
priate therapy

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "M ental and Emotional 
Illness " Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433. New York. NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

. l!)S4M':WSFAPF;RKNTERPtUSEASSN

DR . G O T T

and print fraudulent checks.
In addition, it said customers 

are more likely to reveal informa
tion about their accounts. And be
cause of competition among fi
nancial institutions, banks tend to 
avoid inconveniencing customers 
by verifying their checks.

The ABA said individuals and 
corporations wrote 61.1 billion 
checks in 1993, an average of 244 
checks for every man. woman and 
child in America.

The survey found that on aver
age, a fraudulent check was writ
ten for less than $ 1,000. That rela
tively small amount, together with 
the volume of checks, made fraud 
HiKire difficult to detect.

“ Our attempts to spot a fraudu
lent check is like looking for a nee
dle in a haystack,’’ Brett said. 
“ Banks have imptovedthe aMUty 
to spot check kiting activity, but 
counterfeit checks and forgeries 
are still on the rise.”

The task force found a much 
higher prcfortion of fraud losses 
among mid-size and large banks 
than smaller community banks.

Thursday. Dec 1, 1994

In the year ahead, your good luck w)M 
probably come >n a streak Keep this in 
mind when fortuitous things start to hap
pen
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v. 23-D ec. 21) 
Usually you're an adventurous person, 
but tociay you might feel intimidated by 
the scope of a plan You may look for 
reasons to evade it instead of attempt it 
Sagittarius, treat yourself to a birthday 
gift Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by mailing $1 25 
to Astro Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O  
Box 4465. New York. NY 10163 Be sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
C APR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You 
could be lucky today if teamed up with 
others who maintain high standards. 
Conversely, the opposite could be true if 
you're a poor judge of character 
AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) W hen 
making important decisions today, use 
logic and unbiased information as a 
guide Rose colored glasses distort real!

‘y
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The only 
thing stopping you today is your own apa
thy If you can get past that, you might bo 
in for a very pleasant surpnse.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You will be 
lucky today, but only in your own con
cerns Interact with others, but let them 
maintain control over their o w r 
resources
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do not bank 
too heavily on the advice of others today 
You might be better off figuring things out 
for yourself
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Yesterday 
you may have been more confident than 
you are today Keep this in mind if you 
wrestle with your ideas Think positively 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you are 
feeling rich toda'y. it might just be an illu
sion Avoid stores that carry frivolous 
expensive merchandise 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Self-doubt could 
decrease your chances of achieving any
thing valuable today Be optimistic and 
flexible in case opportunity knocks 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You might 
confuse your supporters if you're lax 
about details today Unless you start 
being more specific, they might reject 
your plea for assistance 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do not allow 
someone else to control your finances 
today This could be critical 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In the inter
est of security, keep your success to 
yourself today A jealous listener might 
try to undermine or reverse your good 
fortune

l9fM NEWSPAPER ENTERrtUSfc ASSN

Pleads innocent
LOS ANGELES (AP) — O.J. 

Simpson’s oldest son has pleaded 
innocent to a hit-and-run driving 
charge.

Jason Simpson remained free 
on his own recognizance follow
ing his arraignment Tuesday in 
Beverly Hills Municipal Court. A 
hearing was scheduled for Jan. 13.

Authorities said Simpson’s 
Jeep rear-ended a pickup truck 
Oct. 3 on a West Hollywood 
street. No one was hurt.

STANFIELD ‘IN D IA N S' —  M rs. Robin D ow ning's pre- 
kindergarten students at Stanflcid painted the teepee in their class
room and colored their vests and drums. M orning students In the 
top photo are from  left, back row, Kayla Pitman, Nikki Jarrett, 
Ashici Lopez, Kendra Tidwell, Brandon Jones, Vanessa Reyna 
and Cord Welsh; front row, Ashley Casas, Taylor Groat, Blake 
Land, Cassie Cazarez, Daniel Ram irez, Megan Fouts and Virginia 
Rlveria. Megan Velasquez and Kohirry Green are not pictured. 
Afternoon students are back row from  left, Alex Urias, Jerek A n
derson, Ashley Pace, Claudia Puente, D ’Andrew Davis, B J .  Witte, 
Ashley M aldonado and Joe Tarango; front row. Chase Peterson, 
Caylea W ood, Shai Jackson, Heath Green, Daniel Fisk, Angel Er
vin, Cassi Hernandez, Brittany Leatherwood and Guy Baldwin. 
Amanda Sanchez is not pictured. (Contributed Photos)

Three African lions 
‘mane’ attraction

BOYD (AP) — Three African 
lions are at home at the Texas Exo
tic Feline Foundation sanctuary 
after being airlifted from a Mexico 
zoo that no longer had the money 
to keep them.

Rocky, El Negro and El Canelo 
are making themselves at home af
ter a 2 1/2-hour flight from Mexico 
City on Tuesday and an hour’s 
drive from the airport.

The lions, ranging in age frjgm 4 
to 8 and weighing about 300 
pounds each, were at the San Juan 
de Aragon Zoo in Mexico City. 
Their existence became imperiled 
because the zoo was running out 
of money and space. Zoo officials
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said in February that the animals 
might have to be put to death.

Officials from the Dallas Zoo, 
the Dallas Zoological Society and 
the American Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
stepped in after a story about the 
lions’ plight appeared in The Dal
las Morning News.

More than 800 contributors — 
most of them from Texas — sent 
$38,400 in donations and $15,000 
in materials to build enclosures for 
the big cats at the refuge.

“ I feel glad for them. I really 
do,” said Robert Reitnauer, vice 
president and owner of the sanctu
ary. “ There were times when I 
thought this wouldn’t happen. 
You hear so many hard-luck sto
ries that you think people would 
not respond, but they did”

The three cats join 50 other fe
lines in this Wise County com
munity. including leopards, cou
gars and bobcats. Many of the ani
mals were given sanctuary after 
they were abandoned or given up 
by their owners because they be
came too big to keep.

Reitnauer’s wife. Gene, said 
employees worked almost non
stop for two months to build five 
cages for the lions. It normally 
takes three to five weeks to build 
just one cage, she said.

“ These ttiree lions,”  Mrs, Reit- 
nauer said, “ are some of the luck
iest lions in the world.’’

The task of transporting the 
lions to Texas began last weekend 
when officials with the Dallas Zoo 
and SPCA traveled to Mexico 
City.

The situation was tense Mon
day at the Mexico City zoo be
cause of uncertainty over whether 
Mexican authorities would sign 
the final documents needed to 
transport the lions.

More uncertainty — about how 
the lions would react to tranquiliz
ers used to knock them out tem
porarily so they could be loaded 
into metal crates — also caused 
concern.

Tuesday  ̂morning. American 
Airlines transported the lions to 
Dallas for free.
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